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~EQ Bowling Green Slate University 
~~'(7 
Apri 1 25, 1985 
MENOR AN DUM 
TO: .Joe fol.;;.ytini, r::hait-
Adminietrative Staff Council 
FPOt·1 ~ ~=·~r s=~t~~~rew~r LPtJ 
RE: Long R&nge Strategies Planning Committee 
Offio:t'! cf Re~;;t>tratton and Record5 
Bowling Gri.>C'n. Ohio 43403-01 JO 
1 (419) 372·0441 
Cable. BC5UOH 
Curently we are represented on thi5 committee b~ Sue~n Caldwell. I 
beli~:?\'8 tha.t ::hP- vJ.::•.s: el,;..Lt8d i:o tt-.i= p•::·~dtic;n. It:. i:: ilt'f· Ctpi.n:;.on th.:..t 
it would be in the best inter~at cf the ~dmini5t&tive et~ff to 
reconsider this selection. 




Bowling Green State University 
May 7, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Joe Martini 
FRat~: Paul Yon?~-
RE: University-Wide Smoking Committee 
CCC Center fc.r .'.rchiv:'il Coll.o.::tic.ns 5th Floor, Jerome Library Bowling Green. Ohio -1340J-0175 
(419) 372-2411 
Cal:.le: BG::;UCIH 
HoJjinJS: tlorlhwest Ohio 
University Archives 
I would recommend the appointment of Susan Darrow to the 
Unive1·sity-Wide Smoking Committee .:c:; ~-~prr?s~ntative t)f Administi·ative 
Staff Council. Her participation would in essence expedite our work on 
the Personnel Welfare Committee. Th5nks. 
ljk 
cc: Susan Darrow 
"An Environment for Excellence" 






Office of the Vice Pre~idero( 
for Opentiom 
[:ow ling (;reen, (.hi.:; 4]405-0320 
Cable: BGSUOH 
,~/ .. .!?};:;_ 
Hay 20, 1985 
FROM: 
Joe Martini, Chair 
Admin~st~~i:~taff Council 
Harol~~A£so~iate Vice President 
for OR,erations 
RE: Committee Appointments 
vle are attempting to have representation o_f both 
administrative staff and classified staff on various 
standing cvmmittees. At this time 't·7e would like for 
your Council to select 1 administrative staff member 
for the University Parking Committee. Keith Pogan has 
served for the last 2 years. 





~~~~ Du~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Olfict: of the Bur5ar 
Bowling Cr•e:en, Ohic. 43403 
Cable: [,o:;:u•)H 
~~'\7  May 28' 1985 
HEHORANDtfl.l 
TO: t•layne Colvin, Chair 
Safety Committee 
FROH: Joe Hartini, Chai~ . ~ 
Administrative St~ouncil 
RE: ASC Appointment 
I am r~c.:·mm~nding th·~ appointment of Susan Darr.:.w t.:• the Saf~ty CC•riiiDitt~e 
as tho:: ,)ffi.:::ial r.::r-rez.::ntati7.:: of the AdminiBtrativ·:: Staff Council for 
the 19g5/36 academi.::: year. 
Th.:: selection .:•f future appointm.::nts to thi3 eornmitte.:: ~vill be de.:::id.::d 
by ne::t y.::ar'.:; Admini3trativ.:: St~ff C.:•uncil. 
sal 





=IT"r~ DLJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Office .::.f the E'ur::ar 
S.:.wling Green, Ohio 43•103 
Cable: rc:::uoH 
<::;::-·y--~'\?' -......t~ June 4, 1985 
0 ~(ri)r?nn rr, 








Per many diacussiona on thi2 topic, I again urge you to have 2omeone 
(i.e.., Chair El•::et) l"•=:vi.::w thes.;; ~tl•:.i.-.g ~11ith C•th.::r CC•ffl.J.nitt•::·.:: app•:.intme.nts 
to be 
eetsblish a reporting system to ASC on a regular 
basis. 
Th·~se were. obtained frc.m Jc, H.:thoney in th:: faculty Senat•:: Offic·.:: loc&.t.::d 





ACADEHIC fA,:::IL!:TI.C3 UTILT:::ATI•JN 1'lJID PLAWiiUG, 
ADVISORY COHHITTEE ON 
T.:. ::tdvise th.; Dir.::ctor C•f Capital Planning •:.n mo:1tters rel:1ting to 
the allocation and utili~ation of instructional, research, and 
academic support facilities. 
1) t.::• revi.::\v utili~ati·=·n psttt.::rn.=: and re.:::ormn • .::nd <ln:/ n•::ce2sary 
change~ (consistent with the general w~lfare of the areas 
affeeted); 
~) tO:• ro.::vie\•1 all l"€0:!U•2S t3 f,:,r a.)dition9.1 .:;pace o)l" .::hang•2S in 
use and recommend priorities; 
3) to rt:vi~~\·.r prc,po.=als for r~2no,.1ation proje.::t3 ar.d r~c.c.mm,~nd 
priorities; 
4) to revi•2\·l and .:::.:•ITliT!2nt upon pro:.je.:::t pr.:.p•:;:•z=tl.:: whi·:::h are 
included in bi·:::nnial •:::apit31 budge:t requests. · 
Thr.::e f:1culty e:le:.:::ted by the Urtiv•::r2ity fs.:ulty with no more: than 
one mernb.::r fr.:.m any C•l1•2 •>=·lleg•:: (the .::hair f:.:. ]:.,:;: el·::•::ted from 
th•2 el·::·:::t.::d faculty m.::mber3 at the fir.=:t C.:•rr!Iilittee m.::.:o.ting af 
each year); 
C·n2 fa.:::ul ty m.::mb•::r in his/her fir3t f.:.ur y.::a:..·s at BGSTJ, app.:.inted 
by tho=: co:.mmitt-::2 on c.:.mmitte•23 fo:·r a (oi:le-y.:::ar t.:!rm; 
Coll•2 und.:!rgradu=tt•:: stude:nt =tpf,·C•inted by the Und.::r;;radu::it•::: Student 
Gov·:::rnru.::nt (USG) fer a ·=·ne-y.::S~.r term Hith .:•pti·Jn of re-
appointment; 
C•ne gr.sduaU! stud.::nt app.:oint•:::d by the Graduste Stud.;mt Senate 
(GSS) fc·r a one-year t.::J.'I!l with C•ptieon of l·eapp•:Jintment; 
CoDE: rer·re.=.::ntative app.:dnted b::,r the Vio::e Pr.::.=id,::nt f.:.r Business 
Operations; 
0n2 repr·~s.::ntative app·:•inted by th.;:: Vi.:::e Pr.::.:id.::nt f,:.r Academic 
Affairs; 
EX OFFICIO (non-voting) 
Rev. 8-2-84 
jm 
Dil·.::ctor ,:of Capital Planning 




ACADEHIC 1-IOUESTY C01-fl-IITTEE 
1) To s~rve a5 an app~al board to hear gny and all appeals on 
matter3 of academic honesty. All proceedings before the 
Acad • .::mic Hon.::::=;ty Comrrtitt,;::e 3h:1ll b.:: con.:Juct.;::d in a manr.er that 
reec.gni:: . ::s th . .:: right ·=·f due: proo:>::ss ·=·f laH. All ar•r·::als to the 
Committ·=·= sr.;:: to [:.e mad•:: in vrriting Hil:h copie.=, to[,_:: filed 
~·lith the D._::art Cof th.;:: .:;c.lleg.;:: in Hhi.::h th•:: 3tUd•::nt i2 enrollt::d 
and the Dean of the cc.lle:g . .:: in Hhich the .:.ourse is taught. On 
r-.::e.:::ipt of E'uch r.:::qu.::.=t irt \·lriting th•::: c.::.mmitt•.::•.:: Clnir shall 
set ;:, time for :1 h·::a.ring and notify all p.::rs.::.ns conc.:::rn.:;:d in 
\·lriting. De.::iEic.ns ·=·f this Committee: on matt.:::ra .:.f a.::ademic 
honesty shall be final; 
2) t.::• b.:: r.:::spon.=ibl·:: for Siny n·::C•:!2sary revieH and .::va.luation of 
th·.:: program for acad.:::rrtic hon.::sty in th·:: Univ.::rsity and to 
submit gny r;:;J= .. :;rts :md r.::cc.mmendatic.ns to th·::: F:t.::ulty Senate 
for its consideration. 
orH~ faculty m•:::mb.:::r in hi.=:/h.:::r first four y • .::a:o::.:' at EGSU, ::tpp•:>int.:-:.1 
by th•::: Co:•IT!D.ii t tee C•ll CC•ITlini t t•2•2S f C•r a C>Dt::-:;,ro::ar t•::rm; 
thr·::.::: und•::rgra.:luate 2 tu.:lent:= appc.inted by the Und.::rgraduate Student 
G.:;,vermrrent (USG) for thre.:::-year t.::rms; 
one graduata stud.::nt appointed by the Graduate Student Senate (GSS) 
for a one-year term; 
on·~ m.;mb.:::r fl·.::,m tho:: Student Aff::dr3 ar.::a =tppoint.::d by the Vi.::e 
Pr.:::sident for Stud . .::nt Affairs. 
BALANCE OF 
f~EPRESENTATIOU: no m.::.re than on•:: member t.: •. ::om.:: from •:::ither of the und·::rgradu=tte 
colleges; one from the gr§duate faculty. A majority of the 








. DUERCOLLEGIATE AT!-TI..ETICS GOt-1NITTEE 
To CoV•~rs•::t:: intero:;.:;,ll.::giat.:: c.o:ompetitioa in .s.ppro:OV·~d Athl.~ti.:; Associ-
ation sport2 for students, ea an integral and conatructive part of 
the educatio:ortal and stud.~nt lif.:: .::.f the~ University. 
1) To fo:Jrtnulate and r•::vie~·l polici.::s pertaining teo the c.:•nduet of 
intercollegiate athletics; 
~) t.:. revi.::H and .:tpprc.v.:: achedul.::a and •::ontrao::ts f,:or athletic 
events, and sny agreo::menta dir·::etly or indiro::o:::tly cconn.:::.::ted 
\·lith the institution's athletic pro:;,gram; 
3) to ro::vio::\·7 and r.::.::.:.rn.rrtt::nd th.:: annual budget ro::que3 t and teo give 
general surv~illence to all financial m:ttters incident to the 
operations of the programa of intercollegiate athletica; 
4) to rul.:: .:Jn th•:: eligibility .:of ;t!.:hl.::t•22 dir•?.•::tly participating 
in a program of intercollegiate athletics; 
5) t0 •::s tabli2h a sys t·=.m .:•£ a thlo:::tio:: honors and 3\·Jards; 
6) to provid·:: info:Ol"lJt=tti.:.n :tnd aasistaneo=. to o:.ffio:::ial repr.::.3.::ntatives 
of the University in all m::ttt•::rs pertainin;S t•::t th•=. program .:.f 
int•::r.::oll.:giat.:: =tthlo::tics at ec,nf.::r.=.nco::.3 and aa3.:u:::iati.:on meetings; 
7) t.:. r.::vio:M and appr.:.ve ::my =to::tiviti•::s for th·~ int•=.rc.:oll.::giat~ 
athl.~tic.3 program no:ot E'po=.cificall:l r,;rc.vid·~·:l fcor above; 
8) to inzuro:: full observan.::.:: in th.:: Univ.::raity int•:::rc.ollc~giat.~ 
athlo.::ti·22 prcogram of all polio::i.::s, rules g,nd r•::gulatieons Hith 
respect teo athl..::tics as 20.::t forth by th·:: Uni'l•::r3ity adminis-
tr=t tio:.n, th.:: Hid -P...m.::ri·:: sm Cc•nf(::r.;::n.::;.::, th·~ n '=1 tional Coll.5!gia te 
Athlo.::tic A32uo::.is:ti·:on, and tho~ Ik•rth C..::ntral Asso:o.::i:~tion of 
Colleg.::s and S.::cGndary Schools. 
Three el8·2t.::d fao::ulty mo.::mbers eligible for ele·2tiun t:o the Faculty 
Senate; 
one fE~culty m•::mb.::r in hia/ho::r first four years at EGSU, appo::tint.::d 
by the C·::.inillitto::..:: on Com.J."TTitt·~es fo:;,r c.. .:on.::-ye:~x tenn; 
three urlo:krgraduate :: tudo::nt.=: 9.pr .. :•inted by tho: UnderJraduate Student 
Govennuo.::nt (USG) f.:or .:one-year t•2liiiS; 
on•:: gradu::tt•::: 3tudent 9.pp.:•int~d by tho:: Gr~dustto:: Stud.~nt Semtte (GSS) 
for a ono.::-year term. 
Assiatant Vic.a President for Stud.::nt Affairs; 
Dir.::ctor of Int.::rcollegiate Athletics; 
Director .:.f the So::ho:.ol of H~alth, Phy::io::Stl Eduo::ati.:.n and P.c2.cr.::atiun; 
T~·m Pr.::.:;idential =tpp.Jintees ~·lho:. S•::rv • .:: as o:offici=tl Eo:.Hling Grc2.en 
r.::pr . ::sent:=ttiv•::.=. t•J .::;onfer.::nc•.::E •:Or national .;:, thlo.::tic B3soci-
aticonE'. (Ctth.::r Ec·•·lling Gr.::.::n ro:C.f·l."o.::zentativo.::s to:• eonf•5!rences 
c.r natio:m;:tl E"~thl.::tic: asso:•o::iatio:ona may 3F.!l"V•~ as cc.nsultants to 
thc2. Committee Hhen ne.::ded.) 
BALANCE OF 
P..EPr..ESEHTATIOl!: If miiE•ritie.:; and ~vomo.::n ar.:: in3.dequat•.::ly ro.::pres.::nted, the 
Pre3id.::nt may u3e his pm·lo::rs of ar:opo:ointmo::nt to:• add one ar tW•:l 









EOOI.:STOf~E ADVISORY C0HHITTEE 
1) To advis~ the Eo~~store manager; 
~) t·=• est::tblieh ~ re·::irJr.:.cal .:;.:.m.ruunieatic.n l: .. ::tHt::•::n the B:.ol:stor.~ 
rnan=tg•::ment s.nd th·:: Uni"J•::r .=ity community r•::la.tiv.:: teo spc::.::ifi.:! 
problr::mE', limit at i.::.r.s, 3•::rvice.:;, objt::c t i V•23, pc.ten tial, etc. 
1) To r•::Vi·::H p.::riodi.:ally E.:·ol·.stc.r.:: prc:.::.::dur<::3 r.::lative to the 
brc•ad range of 2ervices; 
:2) to .::.:.nduc t peri•)dic surv.::ys in c·rd.::r t•:t e•::cur•:: fa.::ul ty and 
stud.::nt opinions c•f E.::..:ol:.3tc.r•:: s.::rvic•23 cmd apprise the 
E . :.c·l:s tor.:: manag.::m.::n t ae to th.:: r•:=2ul t2 c,f th·::3e sur1eys; 
3) t.:o .= • .::rve ::ts li.s.ison J: .. ::t~·l•::•::n th•=. Univ.::rsity ec•mmunity and the 
Univ·::r3ity Eo·:cl·.2tc•r.:: mE.·.n:tgement; 
4) to foster a broad public relations ceonc~pt that .::ould be 
f>r•.:•j•::cted tc• th.:: Univ•=.r:=it:t c.:ommunit:l at large. 
c.n.:: faculty m.::mber in hi3/her fir2t four y.::a.r3 at EGSU, appc•int•::d 
by the Corumitt•=·:: c.n Cc•trllilitt.::e.=. f.::.r g on·::-y•::::tr t.::rm; 
t\·1C• und•::l'gl·aduate stu•:lent3 appoir.t.::d by th•:: Un.:k!rgradust.:: Student 
Gov.;:t-rtm~nt (TJSG) f.)r .:.n.;:-year t~l.ills; 
OlE~ Jraduat•:: stud.~nt appc•int.::d by the Gra.:lus..te Student S.::nate (GSS) 
fur a o)Ue-year term; 
one m.::ml: .. ::l· ,_:,f th.=: adminiztrative staff app.:.inted by th•:: Admtnis-
trativ.:: Staff Ccotmcil f.:.r a on.~-:l•::ar te:rm. 
Mgnag.::r of th~ Eoc~store; 





BROADCASTING ADVISORY COHHITTEE 
To advise the Director of Television Services, the General Manager 
of HI:GU r_adio S.;:rvices and .::.tlv::r administrative . .::.ffic.~rs con-
cerned Hith gr.::Mth and developm.~nt c.f broadcasting s.;:rvice3 of 
the University. 
1) To review and adviee upon pr~poaed plans and budgeta for broad-
casting a.~rvic•::s t.:. the Univeraity community, instructicmal TV, 
and f,~n· public br·:·.=d.::.:i:=ting a.ervic.::s t•:. UorthHest Ohi.::.; 
2) t.::• mab:: suggestion3 r.;:g=trding in2tructic•nal utili::atic.n of 
br.:.ad.:::=tat media and o::lc.s·:d circuit chann.::l:=, fc.r .:::.onsid.::ration 
by th . .:: staff c.f the br.::.ad.:::.asting eervi.:::es; 
3) to mab;: c.th·::r 3ugg.:s tione and re.::o:omm•:nd::~tic•ns c•:.n.::.~rnine; the 
d . ::velopm.:;;nt :md intprc.v.::menl: :•f br.:1:tdc:;,sting a•:::rvieo::3 and par-
ticipatic·n in state and nati.::.nal r,.r.:.gr2ma of educ&ti.::.nal and 
public. broadcasting. 
Thr.::e el.::cto::d fa.~ult::,r mo::mbers, at least tlvC• of 'l:7hom .:-tre n.:.t members 
of the Faculty S~nat~; 
on·~ fao::ulty lli.ember in his/h.::r first f,:::.ur y.::n·3 at EGSU, a.ppo:linted 
by tho.:: c.:.mmitt·::·:: on Co:OITu"Tlitt•::•::S for a O::·n·=-y~ar t~rm; 
one faculty m.::mL~r uf tho:: s.:::h.:,ol ·=·f Sp . .::eo::.h c.:.mmunicati·:·n, ar~.9_ C·f 
P_adi.:•, T·::levi::i.:·n, and film, appointed by th~ School; 
on..:: fa.:::.ult::.' mo:;;mbo.::r eof tho:: Sd1C .. :•l C·f Jc.urnalism, app.:tint·::d by th~ 
School; 
one fa•::ulty tn•::rr.b.::r .:of th.:: C.:.llege .:.f Husical Arts, app.:ointed by 
the College; 
on.;; fa.::ult:,' m·~mber ..:•f the Popular Culture D.;:partment, a:ppointed 
by the Department; 
C•n•:: und.~rgraduate stu.:l•::nt appoint·~d by th.~ Und•::rgr:1duat..:: Student 
Gcver;.un.=:nt (USG) f,:or 2 C•n..::-year term; 
on..:: gr::tdu.s.t~ atu;ient app.:.inted b:,r tho:: Gr9.duat..:: Student So::nate (GSS) 
for a one-year term~ 
Dir·~ctC•l.' c.f To::le.vi::ion Servio:::.::s (non-voting) 
G.;:neral H::mage.r .:•f l·JBGU P.adio:o Servic·::a (non-voting) 
REMA.."RKS ON 
RE:tTE3EUTATIOll: At l..::ast three of all und.::rgrstdu:tte .:;.:.lieges =tn·:l .=;.~h.:·ols shc•uld 
be r·~r·r.::a•:mted by a fac.ult:-? memb..::r ()11 the Corrrrnitte.e. Each 
stud.::nt reprea•::ntativ•=: TitlJE'.t t .. :: d.:;.::ignated by his/h.::r appropriate 
go:.v.~rning body and must .3ignify his/her \·lillingn.::ss to S•::rve 












UUIVERSITY COHPUTING COUNCIL 
Tho=: puq: .. ~ose •:of tho; University Cc.m:puting Cc.un . .::il is to re.:::o:.rnmo::nd poli•::y 
tc Cc.mr:·utatio:·n:.l Scrvio:e3 ro::laU.vo::. to c:nnpua o:::o:.mputin:5 =md .:::o::.mputing-
ro=:Ltted act:ivities. Further, the Council \vill aO:vis·::. Computational 
Services o:.n matto::rs r.::lativ.:: to: 
1) the implemen tati.::on .:of policy; 
2) the establis~nent of priorities; 
3) strategic and tactical plans; and 
4) int.::rfacing Hith P.o::.gio:·nal Cc•mput•::r Cento::r ao::tivities. 
1) Pepreeent administrative, fa~ulty, public service, research and 
stud<.::nt int•.::r.;:2t, \·lith r.::=r·.::ct to .:;11 f::tco:::ta .:of . ::omputing at 
Em·1lin:; o::;r.:::en St=tt•=. Uni·,.::raity (including Fin::Lm.:1s C·::.ll.::g.::); 
'2) advis·::. in the e:st&bli.=.hment of r:·ric.rities ae.=-Jciat.:::d \·lith the 
inv,;stlnen t Gf c.:~mpu ta tional Servie:l~2 rea.:rurer~S; 
3) periodically revie\·7 Computati.:mal s.::rvi·::o::S bt.d~ets teo assure tha.t 
funding reque.=ts are consistent with establi3hed priorities; 
lf) aid in the: dave.lopm.=:nt of c.~.mputati•:on:tl So::rvi·::es strato:::gic .~nd 
tactical plans; 
5) s.~r1J,~ a3 a f,:•ruru to di2•::U33 and jttdge tl-H~ impa,:!t L•f R.t:gional 
Center :plans, p~licieE. and procedures. Advi2e the Office of 
C.:.mputatieonal s.:::rvic:.::2 ·:·f any dasiro::d mco..:lific:ttic.ns t·::. Regional 
Center plans, policies and procedures; 
6) tab:: an active ro:.L:: in th•::: sel.:::.:::tieon .:.f the Dire.::teor of the 
Office of Computatic.nal Servi.:::es. 
fiv·:: el.::cted f.=co::ulty members; 
one fa.::ulty m•::mt .. ::r in hi2/her first fc.ur yo:::3.rs .:::t BGSU, appointed 
by the C:.m_mitte•:: •Jn Committ•::.o::s for a .:m.:::-y.::ar term; 
t~·7o:O und.::rgradu=tte stud.::nt.; appoint•::d by tho:: Undo::.rgraduate Student 
Go:.vernment (USG) for .:.ne-year terms; 
one graduate student appointed by the Gradu~te Student Senate (GSS) 
for a one-yr::ar term. 
On•:: r.:::f•ro::.=ent::ttivo::: fr.:rtu th•::: ()ffiee ·::.f the Vi.::.:: Presido::nt for Business 
Gperatione, appointed by the V.P. for Euainess Operations; 
tHO:• l"•2f·r.:::E•:::ntativ.;::.= fr.:.m th•=: C1ffi.:::o:: of the Vio::•=: Pr.:::zident feor Plaiming 
and Eudgeting, appointed by the V.P. for Planning and Budgeting; 
one repres.::nt~tiv.=. fr.:om th·::: Stud . .::nt Affairs 9.rea appointed by the 
Vice President for Student Affairs; 
one ro=:pr.::s•::ntative fr.:.m the Offi.::o:: Cof th·=: Vi.::e President for Univesity 
Pelations, appointed by the V.P. for Univer2ity Relations; 
one rer:·r·::s.;::ntative fr.:.m Firelande C :.ll.;::2e, '·7hc. i3 the Cmnputing 
Coordinatc.r, c•r hi3/h.::r r•::pr.;::a.:::ntative; 
on.::: representative fro:.m t'be ::dministr<:ttive staff, app.:ointed by the 
Administrativ.:: Staff Council. 
Dir.::ctor of the Office .:.f Cc.mput&tion9.l Services. 
Th·=: Chair sh~ll be .::lo::o:: ted f1:·:·m th•:: el.::ct.::d membo~rship fm: a o:me-year 
to:::rm :1t th•2 Spring ee·,_r,,::ster meeting, t•:o tab:: office f·:tllo:.Hing the 
Spring gradu::ttion. The c.:.un.::il '·iill m.::et at l.::ast o:.n.::e per seme.:;ter. 
Th·::: c.:.un.:::il 'ojiJ.l .::..lseo meet at tht:: ro:!•::jUo23t .:of .:,ny m·::ruber. All m.::o=:tings 







CULTURAL EVENTS COt·frHTTEE 
T·:J f.:.rThulat.:: pc·li.:i.::s uhid1 Hill pruvide: cultural activities to 
e.nhfln•.::·~ the. artiatic, . :;ultural .=md int·:::llectual .::ampus life. 
1) To develop en annugl budget to support such programs as the 
Ccormnitt•2.•2. de.;ms prOf•E:r to initi~t·:: (c•:.nc.::rt S•:::ri•~S, l..::.:ture 
serio:::s, .::t . .::.) &nd t•J administo:::r funds thr.:.ugh any sub-o::.:•mmitt.::es 
it l•7ishes to appoint; 
:::!) teo coo:;r.:linate its o::.~m prc.gram ~vith e.:d3tin_s departme.ntal pro-
grams on campus; 
3) to be. ~ cle.aring-house for ide.a2 and suggestions and that it 
b.::: r.::sronsible fur tho:: quality of .::-tmpus int..::ll.::ctual, .::ultural, 
and artistic life. 
Four .::l.::cte.d faculty ru..::mbe.ra, at lo~ast tHo:. c.f l-7lwrn are n•:tt me.mbers 
of tht:: faculty Senate; 
one facult::/ ruembo:::r in his/h.:::r firat fcour y.::::s.ra at EGSU, app.:dnted 
by tho::: Cc,mmitte.•::: .:on Committe.e.s f.:or a oa..::-ye.ar term; 
f,.:•ur undo:::rgraduat•2 stude.nts app . .:ointed by the Undo:::rgraduat..:: Student 
Government (USG) f.::•r .:.ne-y.::ar terms; 
tHo graduate students appointed by the Graduate Student Sengte (GSS) 
for c·n.::-y.::ar terms. 
Univo::rsit;,r Uni.::on Program Dire..::tor; 
Coordinator .:of Space A32i;Smth:::nts, Univ•:::rsity Union; 
Azsistant V .P. f.:.r Student Activiti.::e and Or.sani::gti•:.ns; 
Spe•.::ial Ev.~nts Co.::.rdinator. 
BALANCE OF 
REPRESEllTATWll: .\t least tHo .:,f th.;: el.;:.:::ted c.r app·:.int.:::-:1 L'...:::ulty m.::mb.:::rs shall 
b.::: fr.:.m the Sch.:..:•ls of Art or Speech C·JmmJ.mication, and the 




EQUAL OPPORTUNITY COHNITTEE 
INTI:ODUCTIOU: Th.:: EquSJ.l Opp.:.rtunity Commit t•::e \v:i.ll bro::tdly represer, t th.~ Univ.~rsity 
ceormnunity, i.oo:;,, faculty, prcofe2sional and manStg•::rial ::tdministrative 





To giY·~ ·:•Y·~rsiJ;ht to matters relating tc· the Affirmativ·:: Action 
Program. 
1) To ro::vi•::\·1 pcolicy mattera relativ.;: to:. th.:: Affirmativ.:: Action 
Program; 
2) t•J advi::e the Direct.:or .:of Equal Opp.:.rtunity c.:ompliance; 
3) to a.::t as a linl: b·::t\•lo::en th.:: University ::o:.r!Imunity and th.:: Offic.:: 
of Equal Oppo:ortunity Com]3lia,1•::t:. (This shall bo::: .:k.n·~ primarily 
by h.:olding r.~gular me.::ting3 .:.pen tc• th.~ p;1blic and by distrib-
uting minuto::S Cof ea.::h ffio::eting to all ar•2'=!E snd do~partments of 
the University.) 
ono:: faculty mo::mber in hi3/l...::r first four years at BGSU, appointed 
by the Co.:OIIllilitt.::.:: Con c.:.mmitt·~es for a •XL•:!-y.::ar to::rm; 
two administrative staff mo::mbers el.::ct·::d f:n· three-yo::~r terms; 
one undergraduat·~ student appointo::d by th·= Und.::rgraduato:: Student 
Governmo::nt (USG) for a ·:•n..::-:l•::ar term; 
one graduate ztudo~nt appoint.::d by th.:: Gr:tduat,~ Student S.::nat.:.: (GSS) 
for a one-year term; 
BALANCE OF 
REPf~ESEUTATWll: If, aa a r.:::=ult .:,f the prc .. ::es3 uso=:d, at least .:.ne minority 
p.::r s.:•n and c.n.:: ~·lO:•man 2.1"•:: n.:o t .?•=:leo:: to::d, tho.:: C.::mmlitte.: on 
Ceorumitt.::·.:::= \•lill spp.:oint additional meml: .. ::r3 to pr.:wide for 
their r•.::pres•.::n ta ti.:on. Th·:: C·::.!Il.II!i t teo:: Chair is t.::. be eleeted 











FACTJLTI DEVELOPHEUT COHHITTEE 
r.:o en.::ourc:lge and f::u.::ilitate .:;.:mtinued f'"l"C·f·::ssional grmvth fo::.r the 
purpo;::.:: .::;f strengthening fa.::ulty 1 3 .::apad.ty to s.::rv•:: students :f.n 
present roles as weli as in emerging roles; 
to r•=:.::o:•mm·::nd an1 pr.:•vid·:: m.::ana f.:.r fa.::ulty to .::arry .:.ut develop-
mental a.::tivities in all s.reas .:.f faculty fun.::ti.:.ns f.:·.:::using on 
m=tintenan.::.::, re:vitali:::ation and dire.::ti.:•n ·:>f a.::=tdemi.:: •:::-:.::ellence. 
1) T.:• initiate, supp·:•rt and implem·::nt .~ vari.::ty of d.::v•::lopment 
activities f.:.r EGSU fa.::ulty such as Horl· . .:;lwps, .::::.::h::mge, leaves, 
and grants; 
2) to:• .::.:•ntinue to imr·l•::m.::nt the Fa.::ulty D.::vel.:-·pm•:!!1t Grant Program b•r • J •. 
3) 
a. publkizing and elio::iting proposals; 
b. r.::.::.:::i•iing ::1nd ·~Hs.luating prop.:-.a~tls f,:or F::~.:::ult~r Dev.::lopment 











dE:termining su.::h granta; 
establi3hing crit•::ria f,n su·::h grants; 
re.::.::iving a:.td r.:::vie¥ling report.:; ,)f pr.:.j e.:: ts C•:·mpleted; 
.::.:.ntinue to':· inq:.lement th•:: Fa.::ulty Impr.:•vo::ment Leave Program by: 
publi.::i:::ing th::: j:>rogr=tm and ·=:li.::iting proposals; 
r•::.::.::ivin,s and evalu:1ting 3U•::h propC•3als; 
e2t~blishing .::rit.::ria for and mal:ing r.;::;::o!liiil•:::ndations to the 
Vic·3 Presid.::nt f.:·r Ae=td.::mi.:: Affairs; 
r • .::c.::iving and r.::vio::Hing annually leav.:: program.:; •::!C•mpleted; 
reviewing and repc•rting the disp.:..:;itic•n .:·f all leaves 
applied for; 
4) to seel· . .:::·: ternal funding f.:.r the ab.:•'lt! programs; 
5) to maintain a .::los.:: .:.n-,s.:·in,s liais·:•n Hith tho:: Fa.:::ulty R.::so.::arc.h 
Gc•rrrrnitte.s sc• that area:= ·~·f re3p•::.::tiv.:: inter.::st are .::learly 
dE:fined and diatinguished; 
6) to c.:·rmnur..i.::at•:: \-lith EGSU £.9culty r.::gar~:ling fa.::ulty developm.::nt 
opportunitiE:s, a~tivitiea, and poli.::ies. 
Sev.=.n f::t.::ulty m.::mb.:;:.rs, .:.f \·lh.:-.m at l.::a3t f.:.ur <;;r·:: n•Jt members of 
Fa..::ul ty S.::na tc.. E=:.::h undergradua to:: .:::oll·:::~e an :1 the ins tru.:. tiona! 
supp.:.rt :=ervi.::e area .3hall b.:: r.::pr.:::sen ted; 
on•:: faculty m.::mbo:::r in his/h·::r first four y.;ars at EGSU, appuinted 
by the Gmrunit tee. . .:on G.:•rrlffiit t•2•2S f ul· a c•nE:-:.'ear term. 
A r.::pr:::s.::nt2.tiv·~ app·~·inted by tht: Vi.::.:: Pre2id.::nt f.:·r Acad•::mi.:: Affairs 





FACULTY RESEARCH CONHITTEE 
To advise the Assistant Vi(!,;: Prov.:•5t for Res•:;ar.::.h So::rvices and to 
re(!Omrn·~nd distribution of funds fur faeulty l.;:.s.v.::s and resear(!h. 
1) T,:. advi3•:: tho:: Assist.!mt Vi(!.:: Pr.:ovost f,::.r Research Services on 
all matt•::rs r.::late:d to University r.::search; 
2) to r•::vie\v peri•)dically and to make ro::~omm•::ndati·:m.:: regarding the 
organL::ation and C•p•::rati..:m of the Offio::.e of the Assistant Vice 
Prov0st of Research Services; 
3) to rec•::ivo:: or originato:: sugg.::.3tions f0r tho:: advancement of 
r.;:s.::arch, study fully such prop.:•.=::t.l.3 ::tnd t•:O mako:: r•::comrnendations 
tc• the A33is tant Vic•:: Prc.vo:=t for R.::s.::arch Servi.::.::s. Tho:: Assis-
tant Vic.:: Prc.v.:,st for R.;:s.:::creh So:::!.·vi·::es should f,:ol\vard the recom-
mendati.:•ns c.f the C0mmitt•::•::, t.:•go::th.::r w·ith his/h·::r recommendations 
of appr.:·val, modification, c•r rejection t.:o tho:: Vi.::.:: President for 
Academic Affairs; 
4) tu r.::vio::\•7 proposal.3 for and to m::tb:: ro::cornmo::nd'3.tions re.sarding 
faculty lo::::!.ves. Th.:: C.:•mmitte•:: m~y r•2LJU•23t specific budgets to 
c.:over tho.:: C•Jst:: of researo::h le::t'les wh..::re substitutes must be 
hired in place of faculty memb..::rs 011 leave; 
5) to revi..::w periodically and to mal:e reeomm.;::ndati•Jns r.:::garding the 
distribution .:•f fun.is for faculty leave.3 and research; 
6) t.::• •:oth.::rwis·:: o::nc.:•urage scholarly endeavor on the part of f3.culty 
members of the University. 
Si:-: .::lecto::d fa(!ulty memb.::rs, tlvo of \vh•J!ll are n0t members of the 
Faculty Senate: 
on.:: frc.m the Colleg.:: of Business Administration; 
one from the Co::Jlleg.;: of Education; 
on•.:: fr.::•m tho:: College of Husical Arts; 
thre..:: fr.::Jm tho:: Coll.::ge of Arts and Sr:i.::nces as follows: 
one from the divisi•::lll c,f S.::ien.::..::a and t-fathematics; 
on..:: fr.::•m tho:: divisi•Jn of .Social Sciences; 
one fr.::•m tho:: division of Humanities; 
one faculty m.::~ber in his/her first four years at BGSU, appointed 
by the c,::tmmitt.::e on c.:ommittees f0r a one-year term. 
Dean ,Jf th·:: Graduato:: C0ll..::ge; 
Assistant Vic•::: Prov.:.st for Resear.::h Services (Executive So:::cretary 
of the Committee); 
Vice Pr.::.sident fvr Acad.::mic Affairs or his/her representative. 
BALANCE OF 










HEALTH !:.L:F~VIGES P...DVISOKY C•)Ht.fiTTEE 
To advise the Director 0f Student H~alth Services. 
1) To r.::~·:dv·~ and ~onsid~r suggestions f.:.r rn•.:eting the health 
needs of the student bc.dy; 
:!.) t•.J dise·:::minst.:: t'lidely thr.:.ughout th·:: stud·::nt body information 
r·::garding s·~rvi.::es available at the Univer.=it:.r 1-k.:alth S·::rviees; 
3) t•.J CC•Uns.::l 'YJith tho:: Directc.r .:.f Stud.::nt H·::Etlth s.:::rvi.::.::s .::m ~my 
matt•.::rs pertin.::nt tc' the Health Services/Student B.xly r.::lati.Jn-
ship. 
Thre·:: faculty m.::mbers, at leaat ttvo c.f tvlwm ar.:: nc•t m.::mbers of the 
Faculty Senate; 
one fa.::ulty rnemb.::r in his/her first four y.::ars at EGSU~ appc•inted 
by the Col!llilittee •:.n C•Jnm1itte.:3 f.:.r a ·=·n·~-y~::ar term; 
three urtd•::rgra.:luit·=- stud.::nt:= &Pf'•Jint•.:::d by th.:: Unda·graduat • .::: Student 
Go•.rernment (USG) for ·Xt.z:-year terms; 
on.;: graduat•:: stud.::nt appoint.:::d by the Gra.:luat.:: Stud.::nt Senate (GSS) 
for a on.::-y.::ar term. 
Dir.:::c: t.n· of S tud • .:n t Health S.::rvic.::s; 








HIGH SGHOOL SCHOLARSHIP TESTS CONHITTEE 
To .:;.:..:.p . .::rate lvith th.~ Ohio S·~·:::undary 3chc•.:•l S:-,rstem in th . .:: pr.:.moti.un 
C•f 3•:::hc.lar=:hips by ID•2::tn3 •:Of p.:Lrticipating in th•:: program o)f the 
Final District-Stat~ Scholarship Tests. 
1) To provide room facilities and proctors; 
2) to administer the tests; 
3) to coll..::ct and fonvard th..:: t•22t3 tc. th..:: Ohi·:o D·::partment of 
Educatio.:m, Columbus. 
Three el·.::·:::ted fa.:::ulty memb • .::rs, at l~a::t tlv•) .:•f whc·m are not members 
of the Faculty Senate; 
on . .:: faculty m • .::mb . .::r in his/h.=.r first four yea-:.-s ::tt P.GSU, appoint•::d 
by the c.:.mmitt..::e on CoJ.TJIDitt..::es f·:·r a o)TLo.::-year t..::rm. 
The Dire.:: tor .:.f Admissic•ns; 
The Associate Dir.::ctor of Admissions; 









HOlliJf..;_I\RY DEGREES AND COHt·fEJ.1•)FJ-iTIVE3 COl·fl.fiTTEE 
T.:• rE!cc.nrrn.::nd to the J?,.:;ar.1 of Trustees through th•:: Pr.::aid·.::nt .:•f the 
University th•O! naru::z c)f indiviJ,Jals d2-=m·:d \·lc.r thy l:.y th·:: fa.::ulty of 
ro=:c . .::ivin6 h.:.norStry d.::gr.::•:OS. This purpos·:: i3 indi.:::at:::d by the la\ ... of 
Ohi.:•: "Ort the re.;.:.Ill11ien .. :l3ti.::m .:;f the:. fao::.ulty, the E.:•a.rd .:.f Tru3tees 
may .;,::onf.::r such hon.::.r.sry d.::gr.::.::s az ar.:: .:::ust.:;ms.rily c.:.nf.::rred by 
college~ of lib.::ral arts in th•:: Unit·::d State2." (S.::•::ti·:•n 79~4-~, 
G..::n.::r::tl Cod . .::, E!2 am.::nd.:::l Hay 1:., 17, 1935 .:f S.::.::ti.:•n 3341.05 Ohio 
E . .::vis.:::.:J C:c.de.) To n.:;mina to.:: to th•:: E.oard c.f Trus t.::.::a thr.:•ugh the 
Vic.:: Pr . .::sid.::.nt f.:.r Ac::td.::mic Affairs faculty m.::ru.b • .::rs d.:;:.;::m.::d \vorthy 
of emeritus status. 
1) T.:. ro::e•O!iV•:: confid.::ntial SU:?;ge2ti1:;ns Hith appropriat•2 inf.:•rmation 
fr.:•m ill•.::mber2 .::.f th•:: fa.::.ulty r•::garding individu::tls t.:. b.:: c•:•nsidered 
for honora~~ degrees; 
~) t.:; add teo th.:: list .:;f pers.:ms sugg•::st..::d, th.:: namt:a .:of .:•th.::rs 
deo::m.::d \•lC•rthy of such cotisiderati.:.n; 
3) to ch.: . .:.s•:: .:;n tho:: basis .::·f m.::rit and distinguished .:contribution 
p•::rsc•ns Hh•:tS•2 n&mc.z may appreopriat.::ly b.:: submitt.::d t.:; the far::.ulty 
as p.:.tenti:J.l candid~t.::s f,:;r hc.n•:;rary J . .::gt·.::es (contributi.:.ns ar.; 
conzid.::r.::d in three: .;at.::go:.ries: thos•:: .:·f 9. nat:i.·:.nal .:;r inter-
na ti.:.nal l·.::v..::l, tlE•3t: C•n a regi :.nal or 1.:..:: :tl 1-::v • .::l, and those to 
the University); 
4) tc• forward the nam·=z .:·f au.::h persc•ns, with supp ... :;rting inf,:;J.:mation~ 
to the President of th.:: Univ.::rsity; 
5) up.:•n re.::.::ipt .:.f ~·Tritten a.ppr·:wal fr.::.m th·:: President, t.:. c.:•n.iuct 
'i·iith tht: aid .:.f the s.::.::r.::tary c.f th•:: Sen::ttt::, a c.:onfidential poll 
by mail .::.f s.::nat•:ors havin6 fa.::.ulty ztgtus and on duty at the tim.:; 
6) to co::rtif::l t..:. th.:: I;.:oard .:•f Truste•.::3 thrc.ugh th·:: Pro::sid..::nt of the 
Univ.::rsity th.:: nai!i•2E- •Jf individu::tl candid:::z.t.::3 appr.:•veJ by at 
le=tst a maj.:.rity (n.:•t a plurality .:of th.n.:: voting) ·=·f all faculty 
m.::mber..:; in the s.::nat..:: at th·:: time \vhen the p·:•ll .:,f Senators is 
taken; 
7) .:::·:c.::pti.:•n may be made to the v.::•ting and •::.•::rtifi.::ation pro.;.::dures 
defin.::-:1 in (5) and (6) fN· up t·J thr·=·:: nomination:= per y.::ar sub-
mitted by the President c•f th.:: Univ•::rsity. Th..::se names may be 
c..::rtif i·::d t.:. the E.:·ard .:;f Trus t•:!C-3 thrcn..2gh th.:: Pr•::aid•::n t upon 
th·:: un,an:Lm.:.us c.:.nsent c•f tho:: Hon.:.r::try D..::gr.::es C·Jmmitt..::e lvithout 
polling the Senate; 
8) to nominate t•:o tho:: Board of Truste.::s thr.:.ugh tho.:: Vi.:.:: President 
for Acaderui.::: Affairs perzons fo::lt \·mrthy .:.f -::m • .::ritus status in 
ac.::ordance 'i·rith the Eoar.:l of Tru.3to:: . .::s p.::.licy statement of 
July 22, 1965. 
9) advi.::e th•:: President con naming .:•r r.::-naming Univ..::rsity faciliti~s. 
Thr..::e elect..::d faculty m.::mbers, .:.n • .:: of whom is a member of the Faculty 
Senate; 
on•.:: fa•::ulty meml: .. ::r in his/h • .::r fir:=:t f.:mr :I..::ara at £;GSU, appointed 
by tho.:: c.:.mmitt•.::e 0n C.:•mmitt•::•::S f.::.r a .:m·::-year term. 







HONORS AJ::JD AHARDS COHHITTEE 
1) T.:• formulate p.::~li.::i•::s, principles and st=tndar.:ls for evalus.tion 
and pr.::s.::ntati.:.n of ac.s.d.::m::..:: h.:.n.:.rs =:nd m·Tards t.:• b.:: re.::ogni~ed 
by the University; 
~) to recommend to th•:: Faculty S·:nat.:: st:mdards .:.f aeademic 
&chi·::'.r•::me:n t f,::or r.::.::ognition by the: Univ.::rsity .:.f hc.norary 
soeieties and fraternities; 
3) to mal:.:: the: detel1Ilination as to:> the statu..:; .:.£ an orga.ni::ation 1 s 
qualifi.::atic•ns as .::m acad.::mi.::. h.:.nor so.::i.::ty; 
4) to:. m::~intain .::·::.mmuni.::ation \·lith .:.nd g.m.:mg the .::.:·lleg;:: hon.:•rs and 
awards committees. 
FilliCTicJHS OP 1) 
F ACI.JLT'l .MID 
To scr.::.::n list3 submitted to the Re::s.:i.s trar of possiblo:: 
.::and ida t.::s f ·:.t· a.:3.demi.:: hon.::.r 3 prior t.:. each .::.•:•l!lli!•:::n.::.::me:n t; 
EX OFFICIO 
HEl·ffiERSHIP 2) to m::tl:e r.::.::..:•IDI!i•::ndati.:.ns t.:• tho:: Pr.::sid.::nt as t·=· honors and 





Three ,;:,lo::O::t•::-:1 fa.::ulty l!lo;::mb.::rs, C•ne of HhoJm is a member •)f the 
Faculty Senate; 
one fa • .::ulty m•::mber in hi:=-/ha· first fom· years ~t EGSU, 9.ppointed 
by tho:: C.::mmit t;::e on Co:•trllnitteea f,:•r a .:•ne-year term; 
tH.:o undergraduate 3tudents app.:•int•:d b7 th·:: Undergraduat·= Student 
Gc.v.=:rnment (USG) f.:-.r a .:::.n.::-year term; 
or.e ,?;radue.t.;: 3tu.:I.:::nt app.:.int.:d by th.::: Gre1duat.:: Student Senat.;: (GSS) 
for a one-year term. 
Rt::giatrar 0r his/her designee; 





ICE ARENA ADVISORY BOARD 
To advise the Dire.::t.::or of the Ice Aro=:n:~ con the follo~v-ing matters: 
1) Establishment Gf prioriti.::s for U3e .:of tho.;: fa.:iliti•::s within 
the arena; 
2) :=t•::ps Hhi.::h might be tal:en tc• ma:·:imi::e th.:: .::ffe.:::tive us.:: of 
the arena; 
3) b.:..lan.::ing tho:! .] • .;:m::md3 for i.:::.:: ho.:::b2y, fi6Urt: skating, and 
recreational skating; 
l1) plus an} oth·~r matt•=:rs on Hhi::h the Dir.::ct.:•r .:.f the I.::·~ Arena 
may \·7ish the: ad.vict: .:;f this E·:oard. 
Thr.:::·:: •::l • .;:.:t.::d fa.:::ult~,r memb.::rs, at l..;:ast tH•:. of ,.11um ::tr.:: nr:-•t members 
of the Faculty So=:nate at time •Jf election; 
one faculty memb.:::r in his/her fir3t f,~·ur y.:::ars at BGSU, appointed 
by th•::: C•:iiT!ITlitt•::O•::: r:.n Committee3 f.:•r a o:me-yt:ar term; 
thre.; und.:::rgr.~duat.=: .=tudentz apf•Ctint·=:d by the Und•=:rgraduate Student 
Govo=:rnment (USG) f.:•r .:.ne-y.:;:ar terms; 
on•2 gr=tduat.::: student e.pp.JiGt·2d by the Graduat•.:! Stud·:::nt Senate (GSS) 
for a one-year term. 
Dir•:::cu,r of th.=. Ic.:: Arena; 
Directc.~, Sdw.:.l c.f Health, Plqsi.::al Edu.:::ati.:m and F.e.creation; 
Director, Into=:rcollegiate Athletics; 
Business ~1.;mager, Ice Arena; 
Dir.~c i:o:::.·, Bm·ili:r1g Gr.~en P::irl:a and P .• ~o::reation; 
R.z:pr.::sente.tives c.f the p.~:;su Bu3ine.=s Offic.•::::, th . .;: Yc•uth Hockey 






INSTF~UCTIO~lt;.L HEDB. CE11TEF: ADVl30P.Y COHHITTEE 
To adviae the Director of the InatructiGnsl Media Center and other 
aiministrative ,:.fficers ._:,f th•.:: University .:::.~.n.:etn•.::d \·lith the aervices 
of the Center. 
1) T·::t help d·.::termine long-rang . .:: pl.s.ns and r·olieies f,)r the C·.::nter; 
::!) t.j r.=:vi . .::\·7 annua.lly and giv.:: ad,;i.::.:: .::..:nc.•.::nling tho:: buJget sub-
mitted by the Dire•::tor c•f the C.::nter; 
3) to sup.::rvis.:: evaluati:on of the c.::rtter' 3 :?•::rvices. 
F•::ttn: • .::1-::ct.::d faculty m•::wb..::rs, at l • .::ast two cf \vhom ar.;; l1•Jt memb•::ra 
c.f the Pa.::ulty Senate; 
one faculty memb•:::r in his/her first f,Ju:t· y.::a;.:s at EGSU, app.:ointe.i 
by the Commit::.::..:: .::on Co:oilliilitt.::•.::s fc·r a C•n•.::-:/ear term; 
tHco undergra.:lu:tt.:: atudents appointed by th·.:: Un.d..::rgr::tduat.;: Stud·::nt 
Governm·.::nt (USG) fc·r ·=•ne-year t..::rms; 
on.:: graduate s tu.:lent apfJ·Jinto::d b:;r the Graduat·= Studo::nt Se·aate (GSS) 
f,.:.r a ·=•ne-year term. 











tmiVERSITY nl'SURA!IGE COI-UHTTEE 
Tu advise the Insur.:m·.>~ C•)Ordina tc•l" ~ t•) r.::co:•Dl.ID•2nd op.::rating 
pc•licies, and to inform tho:•32 insur.:d .::.::.n.::.::rning th.:: insurance 
programs. 
1) Teo advis•: tho:: Insurance Cc•ordinator o:On group lifo: in.:;uran1::8 and 
majcor m.::dicsl pr.:.grams, hc·spitali:::::ttion, and 3r.::.up in.::..:.me j)ro-
tecticon '·lith respect to: 
a) r.~vi.sions in e:d3ting prc.grams; 
b) p.:.ssibl.;: additic.nal fa·::.ulty =md steff p.;rsonnel 
insuranc.:: and ro::tir.;::m.:nt progr3ms; 
::?.) t0 r.:vio2,·7 .:,n-g.:oing programs s·,1d \·Th,:n l1•2C2S3ary teo l"•2COjjJI!lend 
C•p•:ra ting poli.:::ies f .:·r th.::: Insur.:mco:: Coc.rdina tor; 
3j tc• pr.:.mcot.:: ·>::mtinu.::d study of, th•: diE 3i.menati.:on .:of infotill/3.-
ti.:•n ccon•::erning, inzurance proJgrams av3ilable in other 
institutions; 
4) to rec.:.mmend p.:.li.::y ro::garding the uso: .:of funds cr.::at.:d by 
accumulat.:d divid·:::nd3 of the group lif.~ insuran.::e pragram. 
T'vc• ele.::ted faculty lilemb.:rs, on.::: .:.f whc•m is a m.:mbo::r .:·f th.:: Faculty 
Senate; 
on.: elec:t.:d t.:nur.:d faculty m.:mb.::r, not a mo:mb.:r .:,f tho:: Faculty 
Senate; 
on.; f=:1culty m.:nih.er in hia/h.2r first f.:,ur yo-'!31"8 at EGSU, app.:dnted 
by tho: Cul.llli!i t to:o::: r:;n Commit tees for a o:me-y.::ar term; 
on.:: full-tim.: hou:Lly .:mr:·L=-•Y•2t: appo:ointe.:l by th·2: Vic·~ Pro:3ident for 
Bu.::iness Op·:rati·:n13, ·:•r his d·:3ignee; 
eon·~ mEmb·::r .:of th·::: building3 and gr.::-unda ,.md: fc.ro.>2, appointed by 
the Vice Pr.::=i:1.2nt for Eu.:;ines3 Opo:rati:niS, •:•r his d.:sign,~e; 
eone memb.:r of th·.: a.:lmini3trativ2 staff ::tppoint·:d by th.: Adminis-
trative Staff Council for a one-year term. 
Unf'.;,~r::ity Insurance Co:o.:or.:lir.atc .. r, to s.::rv.::: as E:·:.:cutive S.:cretary 
of the C·:ommittee; 
University Tr.::asurer. 
At least o:Ono::: of th.:: fa.::ul ty m•:mbers at tim.:: .::-f election or 
appointm.;nt shall b.:: 35 Y•2are of age .:or lees, .:one of the 
fao:::ult::l m•.:mb•.:r3 at tim.; c.f .:lo:::ctic•n •Jr sppc.intrn.::nt .:;hall be 







LIBRltRY ADVISORY GOHHITTEE 
T.::o advise th.:: Dean .)f Libra1·ies and Le:trnin~ R•23•::0urces. 
1) To .:I.::v•::lc.p poli.::y rel~tiv.:: tc• th·:: content, organi:::ati.::on and 
se1.-vic·~s c·f the Libraries; 
:2) to revieH the Librari.::s budg.::t r.::que3t for b.:.ol:s, periodi·:als, 
and misc·::llar,.::c.us mat.::rials r.::lat•::d t•:• th·:: d.::vr::lc•prnent .:of the 
book collo::ction; 
3) to 3ugge.st ch.:mgt-.3 in the:: allotments .:of the t.::a.::hing do::part-
ments; 
4) to mSJ.l:e 3ugg.::sti·::on:: reg9.rding Libr&ry ·=•p•::rations f.:or the 
consideratio:·n c·f the Library staff; 
5) to develo:•p and pr·:.mote chann.::ls .:.f •>:ti!llituni.::ati·:·n bet,vo::en the 
Librar; 3taff and th•:: fa.::ulty ~nd students. 
r•::Ollt' •21-::•::t•.::.d fao:1ilty IDo::mb.::rs, cLt l•:::tst tW•::O .:of 'vhum are. ll•Jt membt-.rS 
of the Faculty Senate; 
one faculty m.::mb·::r in his/h.::r first f.:.ur years at EGSU, appointed 
by th.::: Colllillitt.::.:: c.n c.:.mmitte.::s for a C•ne-y.::ar term; 
tHe• undergradu<:tt•::. students ::tp['•Jint.::d by the Und . ::r~-raduate Student 
G.:.vernment (USG) f.:.r on.::-y.::ar terms; 
on.::: graduat•:: etud.::nt app.:•int.::d by th·:: Graduate Stud.::nt Senate (GSS) 
for a one-year term. 
The Vice Preaident for Academic Affairs; 







PARJ.~IHG C•)~·IHITTEE, UUIVERSITY 
Tho0: Univer:3ity Paxl:ing Cc•mmitt•::•::: ie •:::S3•:::ntially t.::• mal:.;: r.:::~ommen­
dE.tions t·:. the Dir•:::etc.:r .::·f Campus Saf.::ty and Security, the 
Dir.:::ctor .::,f Parl:ing, r:•r th•::: Vi.:::e Fr.:::2ident fo:·r Eu3iness 
Op.:::r::tti.::•ns, or O:•th•:::r prc•r•::.rly c.:•nstitut.:::d authcority regarding 
the following matters: 
1) f~.::gulati.:·n3 for motor vehicl::: ·:Op•:::ration, rr::gistrati·:•n, and parking 
on campus; 
2) :~.·.=gula::ic•ns f . .)r bicycl.::: ·=•perati•)n, registration, and parking .:m 
campus; 
3) alloo:::ation .:.£ bud,s•:!t•:::d fund.3 f.:or spe.:::ific purposes in furtheran.:::e 
of the ab.:·ve puq:.oaes of the C.:·mmittee: 
4) any r:·th.:::r fun~ti·:.ns mandated by th•::: Fa.:::ulty Senat•:::, Vi~·= President 
fr:·r Eusir1.:::ss Op.:::r:ttic•n3, or oth.::r duly .:::onstitut.:::d authority. 
one fa,_::ul t::,r mernt .. :::r in his/h.:::r fir3t fc,ur years at BGSU, appointed 
by ::h.:: CommittE:.:: .:.u C.:•mmittoO:.:::s f,=-r 3. r:•n.::-y.:::ar term; 
t\·K• staff ru.:::mb.:::rs, app.::·int.;:;d by the Vic.:: Fr•:::sid.:::nt for Business 
Op.:::t·ationa fc.r c.n.:::-y.:::ar t.:::rma; 
tHo undE:rgradua t.;:; s tud·:::n ts appoin t·:::d by th•::: Und.:::rgradua te Stud~::nt 
G.:.v.::::rnment (USG) for on.:::-year terms; 
one graduate 2 tud.~nt BPP•Jint-::.:1 by the Graduate Student Senate (GSS) 
for a one-y.:::ar term; 
one Stu.1-::nt Traffi.::: C.:.urt representativ.::: app.:ointed by the 
Undergra.Jua t.::: Student G.::.v.:::rnm•:::n t (USG) f ·:or a .:.n.;:;-y·:!~r term; 
one ,_:,:,i!I.Ii1ut.:::r 3tuda:::nt appointed by the Commut.;:;r Cent.:::r fa:or a .:one-y.:ar 
term. 
Vice Preaid.:::nt for Eu~ineaa Operations: 
Di:Le.:::t.:•r of C~mpus Saf.:::ty and Security; 






ST"LJDEUT PUBLICATI0!1S, lnliVERSITl BOAP.D ON 
Th.:: Univ.::rsity Eo2:c··:l on Student Publie:!tion3 should set general 
pcolicy for cil:'!d 2Uf'0::"L"Vl2G: tho:: •::OStELbliShi!.l8i"lt, f•Ubli.::atiC•ll, and distri-
butiColl (of all sanction.:::d student publicatic•ns at Eco\17ling Green State 
University. Th·::: .:hlti.::s ..:of tht:.: E.:•.:.rd should be to: 
1) Pr.:,tc:o::t th.=: First A.mendm.::nt righta c.f stud.::nt j.:•urnalists and 
eneure that there is no interfer.::nce, directly or indirectly, 
Hith th•=: constitution'=tl right .:.f the ei:udents to .::.::.ntrol both 
the .::.:,nt.::nt o:,f their publi.::&tions and the manner of ezpr.~ssion 
of that content; 
2) hir·:: and mc•nitor the performance c•f the Dire.::tor ,jf Stud~nt 
Publications; 
3) d ::'Jelop, rec.:.m:m.end, .~nd nwni t.:•r all budgets f •.:tr student publi-
cations; 
4) .::st9.blish s=tlaries for all empl.:.y.::.::s of student publications; 
5) ensu1··::: that all r:·ublications are pror:·•::rly advis.:::d and fiscally 
sound; 
6) appoint the .::ditcors of 3tudent publio::ations; 
7) eet stan.hrd.= for the editors •Jf student publications and 
monitor their performance; 
8) provide p.::ric·dic p.:;st-publication evaluati·:m .:of student publi-
cations; 
Q' 
- ) .::.:•nsid.::r pr.::•pos:tls for the establishm·::nt c.f ne-o;·7 stud.::nt publi-
cations; 
10) wh·:::n ne•::•::ssa.ry, act as a buff,_;:r b·~t\17•-':•::n student publications and 
the University administration; 
11) inauro.;: rea::or.zbly equitabl·:: facilitie..:; and •::quipment for all 
public=t ti.:.ns, .;:onso:·l ida ting resourc.::s :yho:::r•:: possible. 
Thr.::e fact:.lty meml:.er2 ~::l.::ct::d by th.:: Univ.:::r.3ity faculty f,:or three-
year terms; 
one faculty merub·::r in his/her first four year3 at BGSU, appointed 
by the C.::ommitt.::.:: on C·:ommittc•::s f.:.r a .:one-year term; 
one s.::h.: .. :ol ,yf J.:ourn=:lism fao::ulty, electeJ by th·:: S.::h.::.·::~l .:of J,:.urnalism 
faculty f.:or a thre.::-year term; 
t\170:• undergradu':lte stud.:::nts appoin.t.::d by th·:: Undo:.:rgraduate Student 
Government (USG) for .:one-year terms; 
on.:: graduate ::tud.::nt appointo::d by the Graduate Student Senate fGSS) 
for a .:•na-year term; 
t\-Eo media professi•)nals frcom ·:.utsido::: the University .::ommunity 
appointed by th.:: President ·:of tho:: University; 
ono::: r·::presentativ.:: of the University :tdministration appointed by 
the President of th.:: University. 
The President ·will appoint up to:. t\170 E~dditi·=·nal students to ensure 






STf\ATEGIC PL4.li1Hilo;, IDII\I""ERSITY ADVISORY COHHITTEE ON 
To::l pro:ovid.::: advice for Univo~rsity strategic: pl.:!nning whi.::l1 involves 
d.::o::isiwns that shape the baaic nature and dire.::ticon of the 
institution. 
1) To serve as & b:Lo:oa.:11y-ba3,::.d Etdvis.:try grc•up t.:o the Vio::e President 
for Acad.::mi.:: Affair.:: on matters r;::l;:-,to:::d to:o University strategic 
planning; 
2) to:o be av:tilable a:= =t ro:::s.:ource f.:•r tho=: Faculty Senate ~md other 
Univo.::rsity cc.uno:ils or ,::;.:ommitto=:o:::s o:.n o:rue!?ti.:ms invcolving 
strategi·::: .::objectives and p..::oli.::ies; 
3) to serve a~ a res.:.u:ro::.:: fc•r the identifi.::atic,n of institutional 
capabilities, evaluation of c·pportunitio=:a, and utili::ation of 
th-:.3.: capabilitio:::s fo:.r th•= bo:::nefit uf tho.:: Univo.::rsity .::mnmunity; 
4) to,:·o ;tddrezs i3su.;s cunsidereoi t0 b.:: ..::·f stnd:egic institutional 
impurtanee by the Co!Ii!Ilittee. 
Elc::vo.::n elected to.::nured facult::,r members ~·lith th•.:: foll.:.~..rin,s stipulated 
representation: 







th.;:;; C.:.11ege o:•f Eu3in.::sa Administration; 
the Co:oll.::go:: .:of Edu.::ation; 
Fir.::lands College; 
the Co:oll..::ge o:f Ho.::alth .s.nd Comnmnity 
the Library; 
tho:: Coll.::ge of 1-Iusi.::al Arts; 
one fa.::ulty m.=:mb.::.r in his/h.::r first fo:.ur years at EGSU, appuinted 
by the Committe•.:: on Committ•=:.::s f.Jr ~ ·=•no:=!-y.::ar term; 
on.:: cl~asifio.::d st.s.ff m·::mbo:r ~..rh.:o h:1s had four •Jr m.:or.:: y..::ars s . .::rvice 
at J:GSU -.::lo:.:eted by tlE: cl:J.2sified staff f.:·r a thr-.::-.::-y.::ar t-.::rm; 
on.;. administrativ-.:: staff raember ~·7ho has had f.:our •)r more years 
:=o:.:rvico.:: at EGSU elo.::cted b;- the admiP..istrative staff foJr a 
thr.:::.:::-y.:a:i.· t.:::rm; 
on•.:: undo:::rgraduato.:: stud.::nt app.:oi.nt.::d b::r the Und·.::rgraduato.:: Student 
Gc.v.;::J.:nmo:nt (USG) for '=~ on.;::-y-.::ar term; 
on.:: graduate stud12.nt app.:oint-.::d by the Gradu:J.t-.:: Stud-.::nt Sen'it•::: (GSS) 








STUDENT AFFAIRS ADVISORY BOARD 
The Student Affair;.:. AdviE.•)ry J:;c.ard :=hs.ll advi.:;.=: tho:: Student Affairs 
area in J • .=aling uith all n.::.n-academic mstt.::rs r·::lat.::d t.:o the ,s.::neral 
welfare c•f tho:: student population. 
The Stud.;:nt Affairs Advisory E.:·ard .:;hall ad'l..-is.:: on: 
1) policies related to:• the establishment and .:::.:•Lltin,Jance of all 
student social organizations; 
2) poli.::ies related t·:· the initiation and impl.;:m.:ntati.:·n of s~udent 
services; 
3) polici•.::s relat·.::d to th•::: initiation and impl.:::mentation c.f •::ultural 
programs of significant student an.:l Univer.:;it-:l o:::.:•n:wmnity interest; 
4) pc.licies pertaining t·=• regulati·JUE' ~ffeo:::ting th.:; rights and 
r·=.sponsibilities of etud.;nt3, in.::lujing r:::sidence hall 
regulations; 
5) changes in the Student Code; 
6) pr.:•cedures and c.rgani:::a tion for h.;aring :md adj udi.::a ting student 
grievan·::es, not othel'1·lis.:: proJVid.::.d fc·r in the Stud.::.nt c.:,J.:: or 
oth.::.r acad.::.mic appeal pr.:,cedures; 
7) policiee relat.::.d to gny aspect of non-a.::adsmic student life not 
sp.::cific.ally m • .::nti•:on.:::d in th.:: above furw tions an.:! nc•t llithin 
th•2 purvielv .jf •:::tther duly r•:!•::ogni::ed Univer3ity .:::ounc.ils or 
committees. 
Six faculty m.::mbers. at least three ·:.f l·lh,:Jm ar.:; eligibl·:: f·:·r 2lection 
to Faculty S·~nat.=:, one from •=:ad1 of th·:: five und.::r.sraduate 
coll • .::ge.:; anj 0:•11•:0: fr.:om the In3tructic.nal Supr, .. Jrt Servicea; 
one fa.::ult:r m•.::mber i~1 hi2/her first fc.ur years st EGSU, _app.:.inted 
by the C.:.mmitt•:O:t: •:•Ll C·~IDI!litte•=:S f.:or & o:one-y.::ar term; 
sJ..~: tmdergradu&t•=: studeni:3 app·Jinted by the Under:_sr.s.duate Student 
Gov.2rnment (USG) so ::ts tc· inc.lud • .:: r•::pr•::2.::ntation of minorities 
and \·lOITI•~n stud.::nts f.)r ·:.ne-y.::ar terms; 
t\·10 graduat·~ students ,3el.::.:: ted in a mann.=:r deemed appr.:.pri.:tte b~r 
the Gra.:1u:t t.:: S tud.;:n t S.::na te ( GSS) f ·=•r one-year terms; 
on.:: Student !1.ffairs prof,;:ssic.n.~l stc.ff pers.:m electe:d by the 
Division .:.f Stud.::nt Aff:tirs p•.::rsonael for s. .:.ne:-yeai· t•:lrm. 
Th.:: Vic.:: Fr·~sident fc.r Student Aff.s.irs sh.sll 2erve as '3. n.:m-•Joting 
m.::mb.::r .:.£ the B.:.ard. Oth.=:r Stud.::nt !~ff.:drs staff m.::mbers 'tvill 
b.:: available to s.::rv.:: in a •::onsulting ·.:apac.ity. 
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STUDENT FINANCIAL AIDS GOHHITTEE 
Tho:: purp.:.s.::: .:.f th . .:. f.i'nancial :tid r-r.::;gL"am of the University is to 
assist \·r.:.rthy nr;.:l qualifi·:::d .=tud.:::nU: \•lh·:· mj_ght oth.:::nris•::: be denied 
the privilege of a college education, through scholarships, grants-
in-s.id, l.:.::tns and \..rorl: .:.ppcrtunities. In2•:·f2r as possibl.:!, the 
e:-:tent of this assi:::t..:1nco~ is a.:ljust . .:.d u·. th.~ financial ne.::d of the 
applicant, although 3. numb•::r os 3pc.eial sc1E•larships are awarded on 
tho:: basis .:•f .:.utst.=mding scholasti•:: s..::hievement \..rithout regard to 
need. 
The fun.::tions of tho:: Ccommitt.:: • .:: .::·f the 1-lhule are: 
1) teo ro::cc.IlliTlend f•l"Oo::edur.:::: fcor the rr.ost advantageous operation of the 
r.::ape.:: tive .:;ubo::.:.n·.mi t t.:::es; 
~) tu per.f.:rrm s~~t\ri(:e.s ern =tn 9.J:l,,isury ·=-r pr-2pa.ratory natur~ to assist 
each of the sub • .::ommittees. 
The functi.::.ns Cof th·= Sub.:;.:.mmittee on so::I-.. :olarships are: 
1) To ro::CC<ITilliend policies ::tnd 'f'!'•J•:: :!dur.::s teo be US·~d by th.:: Student 
Financial Aid. Offi·::•::: in the handling .::·f ·applic.ations for scholar-
ships; . 
~) t.::• revi-::\·1 an-li.::9 ti.:.ns fc.r sp . .::cial University sch0larships to be 
aHard.::d by the University; 
3) to ::tdvise th.s Dir·:=:•:: t::-.r .:.£ Finar~.::ial Aid c..n.:i S t1~de.nt Employment in 
tho:: admini:: tra tic.n c,f the :::chc.ls.rship progrrun; 
4) tc• .=er•Te. in a c.:.nsult~tiv•:: .;:apacity t.J uther subc.::•rnmitte.es in 
e£t:-tbli.=hing appropri:1to:: minimam adl•Jlars.hip r.::quirements for 
other forms of finaneial aid. 
The fun•:tions of tho:: Sub.::.:.;:;JJnittee c.n Grants-in-Aid are: 
1) to r.::vi..:.H r:-o:·lio::i.::s ~nd pl.·c,:::edm:;::s teo b.~ us.::d in r.::ceiving 
applic.e.tion3 for 2;1"-=tnts-in-:tid in the: Stucl.::nt Financial Aid 
Office; 
~) tc• ~.:lvize the Direct.:or .:.f fin:m•::ial Aid s.nd Student Employment 
in th-=: adminis t:;:-a tion .:.£ th.;: gr::mts-in-:tid program. 
The: functic.r.s .:.f tho:: Subcc·mrnitt·::e on Stud.::nt Loans are: 
1) tc• .sdvis..:. the Directc•r .:.f FinancL1.l Aid and Student Employment 
in the adminiat:catic•n ·:Of stud.::nt loans. 
Five fa.::ulty mo::mb.:::r.:;, 9.i: l.:::ast t~v.:O C•f \-lh•)ill 9r.:: not members of the 
Facul t7 Sena t•:::. T\lC• c.f th.::se. m•::m1:: .. ::!rs sh.::-.11 sen!e .:m the 
Su1:·o:::oro.mit:t•2o~ c•n Scholarshif•2, t\vo ·Jn th.:: Subo.::.::rmmittee on 
GrE:nts-in-Aid, :md on.: .:on the Sub.::ommitt.;:.:: .:m Student Loans; 
on•2 fsculty m·~mb•Z:r in his/her first four y.;:ara ·at BGSU~ appointed 
by th•2 Committe•:: on Cor!lTllittee:; for a one-year term; 
three: undergradu::tt·:: :=tuden t3 =tppointed c•y th.:: Undergraduate Student 
Government (USG) fc.r one-year terms. 
Asaistant V.P. f~r Studant Affairs; 
Director, Finan·.::i:J.l Aj_d and Stu.i.:::n t Empl·:•yrnent, Hhv shall serve 






UNIVERSITY UNI(m ADVISORY COHHITTEE 
To:· pr.:.vid.:: m•::ans throu:S"h .,.rhi.::~h t.h·:: Univ<2rsity ·~·::.nununi ty may advise 
th~ University Uni.:m in relation to c·p~r:ttions and programming. 
Thr.::.;: elec..t.~d f.:,cult:' ID·~mbers, 3t l·:=!ast t~v·:· ·=·f \·7h.::ofll ar.:: n.:•t merr.bers 
of the Faculty ~.::I.E: te .:t t tim2 ,:,:[ -:le·.:: ti·:on. One .:.f th.:::s.~ rJembers 
is to represent the gt:neral arta of the arts; 
Gn·=: faculty melllb•=:r in his/htr f:tr3t f.:•ur ya;:-,rs :=tt P.GSU, ar.pointed 
by the Corumitt.;:e o:·n Cc•mmitt-=es f,Jr a one-year t;::rm; 
ti•Y.:. undt:r6raduate students ar:•point•:::d t.y the. Unders;r::~duate Student 
Governm.:::nt (USC) f.:or one-y.::.a~ term3; 
C•UE: graduate student appoint.;:d by the Gradu.s te 2tudent s.;;n.at•?. (GSS) 
for a c.ne-yec..r term; 
one stud.;:nt 1·7ho iz Pr.::.=:id.;;nt of the Uni.:m Activiti.::s Organi::::ati":'n 
c.r hi3/her ar·p.::•inted repr.::sentative. 
Direc to:...· .:.f Au::iliary Supp.:.rt Servi.::•::3; 
Dire·~tor c.f Pr.:.gr2Elllling feor the Univ.=:rsity Union; 
Union Administrator; 
Direc tc.:...· ,:,f ConfE:r.=:r.ee.:; and A3signments; 
Dir.::o:: tor 0f Unic•n F ,:.eo .:I Servi.::es; 
P.3sistant V.P. f·::J:L Stud.::nt A.::t::..vitie.s ~nd Or,sani::.::<.tions. 
c;:;='\1 ~ ~ 





June 61 1985 
HEMORANDUM 
Sal! y f:ilmer I se.::r.::tary I Fa.:::ul t~i S·=:n.:t.te 
Jill carr 1 Se.:::r·~tat:y 1 Administrative Staff .;.:.un.::il ~ · ( 
ASC c.:.mrtlitte.::: El.:::.::tions 
Admindr:.live ::taff Coui1cil 
Bowling Green; Ohio 43403 
As you ro:quest.~j the f.:.llcMin9 ar·:: the memt.ers .::.f the Admini3trati ve Staff 
whc have b::en e:le.:tej t.::• s•::t-ve c•n Univ.;rsity .:.:.mmitt·~·::a. 
Uni verei ty C.:omputinJ Coun.::il 
LiJ:.t.·ary Advisct.j• c.:.rromitt·::·:: 
!11·:.rd t.:·i.· Advi::-.:..ry C·:ommi tt•::e 
Inauran.::e C..:.mmitt.::.:: 
Tel•::co:::.rrrnuni.::ati•:•ns C·:.mmittee 
Pad:in·~ Apr:.::ala c.:.mmittee 
.J.:,e Martini 
·:p.J-.n E.-:.wers ~ ·.; 




Al2·:•1 as .:..f .:rw·te S1 1';1851 •:;re·J9 De·::rane1 Jl..3sistant Vi.:e Presido::nt f..:·l· Student 
Affaire/3tud:nt A·::tiviti•22 will b.: the chair -::.f th-:: P..SC. Jim 3h::;rpl Universit~l 
C.='nfo::eenc2 Dit.·e.::t.:.r, vlill aae.ume tho::: t.·.:ap:•nsibili ties ·=·f .=.ecr.::tat.-:zr. C.:•p1es 
of Facult:t So:nate minut.::s sh.:·uld t.e: a·::nt to Jim 1 a offi.::e in tho;. Uni.:·n. 
Pleas.;. ·;Jive rn.::: a .::all if y.:..u have any qu::sti.:·ns. 
Thank you. 
cc: Gre99 Dt:Crano:: / 
Deb Heineman~ 
Jim Sharp 
19$5-~:6 ADMINETr-:1HIVE ~TAFF COUNCIL 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
1
Gregg DeCrane - Chairperson 
Deb Heineman - Chair-elect 
Jim Shat·p - S·~cr.~t.wy 
Dick C.:•nrad - Planning and 8u.jgeting P.ep1·e:;ento3tive 
.Ja.•.:: k Greg•}I'Y - Pi'•::: i d·::nt'.:; ,1\rea P.epre:: enta ti ve 
Jim Co1·bitt - Operations R.::pr-esentative 
Jill C.:nT - Stud.::nt Aff::.i1··; Rep1·esentative 
Patrie!: Fit:ger·ald - Unive1·sity Relati•:tns Pepl·e.:;ent;:ttive 
Paul Y·)rt - Acad.~rnic Affait·::. P.epre~ent::ttiv•:! 
Univei'Sity Cornputing C•)tmcil 
libi'.3T'Y Advi.:.or·y CommitteE: 
Moni t•:.r Advi s.:wy Committee 
InsUI'on<:e C.:•mmittee 
TG 1 ecomrnu ni .:.at i .:•ns c.:.1r1mi ttee 
Hum~n relations C0mmis2i0n 
Parl:ing Appe.~dl..:; Cc.mrnittee 
Pad:i ng Cl:•mrni ttee 
Joe f•1a rt in i 
P1nn r.ow::r:; 
Jennifer ~pielvogel 
Su:z;:, nne Ct·awfc•t'd 
Don Pa s3mr:.r·e 




, __ -..._\\ ,, ( 
31 
Bowling Green State University 
/).. ~~ JJ~/ ~t:,., ""-"'"' E~ploy: 
/ 1 p ~ )l,)Jil ·~ J ~ ~ . .p':;;:;,;··~:~c'J~~~ 
TO: 
/)41~.# 7/ t.;.v 
.r/6VItpPV ~ .. Jfo / 
FROM: Deb H0ineman \(9}t- ~4 . j1Jj1 ..-
Repres•,ntat ion on llni ve1•si ty C·,mmi ttee ~ ': -: _,;JfJ' · d. ~r;,./ RE: 
DATE: September ~4, 1935 ~· ·r r -,j'-'..f!• 
A> an admin~strative staff ,.,.pres@tative on the Utriv,~t Ctu Caruputing ",OIJ>!'« 
your 1nput 1nto and fee.dbad: frt•Jit Y•)UT •:umnn tt.:::o:- mt-•:-t1ngs may be be.nef1c1a1. 
as well as inf0rmati ve f,)l' other adJninistrativ•:. 3taff mt-mbers. In order to 
coJillntmi.::ate the prog:t·•=.ss of yc•ur c.:•nunittt:e as ·~xp·~ditit)usly as pos::ible, I 
would lite t•:t arrang•? for brief C•:.imnitt<::0 repo:et.:; to be:. pres~?.nted during 
ASC meetings thr•)Ugho:out the yo?.ar. 
Pl·=-as•? send 1ne a C•JPY .:•f your .:.:.nunittee' s lft•=.eting schedule· f,:or the 19eS-36 
year so that I can d0termine if and 1.rh•:-n it w.:ould b•:: appr•:-p:dat•;, fo:.r you to 
provide ASC: with a bl'ief updat•:<. In addition, if you .:;ould pr.:ovide a listing 
of your L:•)mmitt•:-•;:'s rnaj•:or g•:oals ft:.l' th~ year it would b·:- appreciated" 
If \·Je can mal:e this \'lurl': thr·:.ugh th•:: establi::hed •:ummtn'ticati•:on ru::t\.roi'l: .• -:r 
hope that the f.:•ll0wing •::an b·:: a.:::•x·mplished: 
- cr•:ation of an incr0ased l:nowl•:.dg,:,/ m.rar~nes::. •.Jf the cc•Jmni ttee sub-
stru•:tur~ c•f the University and hc.w it c·p~:.rat•?s; ' 
- incr0a::ed partid.patil)n in coimnitt•::.:.s by administrativ•:: staff; and 
- imp:ruv•::J communi•:::ation am.:-ng administrativ•:. staff 1H•~mbers as \'!ell as 
the rest of th~ University corr,munity. 
Please cont~tct me if you have any questions abc•ut this r·~qu.:-st. I look 
f..n'\•rar.:l to:"~ hearing fr.:•m you by October 3, 1985. 
TO~ .Stt:t1HVI.C. Cll.awJo!Lcl, AU ciLmat[vc. Ac.tcOI1 
FROM: D·~b I-h:dneman ~ 
RE: Repres10.nb1tion on University Committee 
DATE: Septe.mbo:-.r 24, 1985 
Financial ,0,id Mod ~tu.:Jent Employment 
I::owli1og Green, Colli;:, 4J103 
Cable: BGSUOH 
SEP 2 6 1985 
As an administl·ative staff ro:-preso:-.ntative on the Inw_IL(i_ncJ:. Cumtil-c:UeJ~ 
your input into a.nd fe,~dhad: frum )'Otn' O::•)nnnitted me,;-tings may be beneficial 
as 1.,rel1 as informativE: fo)l' oth0r aJminist1·ativ,:- staff mo::mbers. In order to 
c.:.nnuunh~ate the pr.)gl'ess of yc•ur cummittee as expeditiously as possible~ I 
would lil:e t•) :.n·range f,n· brief .::ommitte0 Teports to be presented during 
ASC meetings throughc•ut the y..::ar. 
Pleas•;. send me a copy of your C0JT11Tti ttee 1 s m,:,o::ting scho:-dul..:: f·)T the 19E:S-86 
year so that I o=:an d..::to~l'fllin..:: if and Hh..::n it Wo)Uld be app1··:·I)ri-:~.to:: fo:Ol' you to 
provide ASC 1'lith a brief update.. In addition, if you .:::c·uld provi.:le a listing 
l:•f yottl' .;:.:oJmrtittee's major goals f(or the y0ar it 1;10uld b·~ appreciatedo 
If \'It:: .;an mal:~ this W•:orl: tln·.:ough the established o:.:•JlUTJtn'dcation net\'l•:.:d:, --I 
h.::•pe that the f·:.llowing .::an b·? acecomplished: 
- creation •)f an increa::..~d l:n•)\·11•?-dge/ m·lar.:;n;~ss of the committee sub-
structm·e of the University and how it C•perato:-s;' 
- incro::a::•:d parti.::ipati.:on in •:::ommi tt.:,.?s by administrativ0 staff; and 
- impl'0V•::d communicati.:on among administrative staff ltK:m[;,:.rs as well as 
the rt::st of th;:. UniV•?.rsity .:::onununi ty. 
Please c.contaet m•:< if you have any qu.:;,stions about this request. I look 
fonvard t•:. hearing frum you by Octc•b•sr 3 .• 19.<::5. 
~~ 
-==~p--=-Do.qo Bowling Green State University 
=D'= ~c::;:::>\7 
TO: 
FROM: Dt:b Ht:ineman 
EE: P..epresentatic.n o:•n Univ.::rsity C•:0111Tilittee 
DATE: S<=.ptemb.::r 24, 1985 
A3 an administrati v•:: ~taf:f repl'0S•:-nt::ttiv•:- on the 
Financial Aid <.nd ::tud.:nt Emplvyment 
Bowling Gr~en, Ohio 4?403 
Cable: BGSUOH 
your input intc• and f,:;..:;dba·::l: fr•:>Til ycour committ•::t: me•::ting.:; may be t.::n•?.ficial 
as well a:: infornnti ve f.:or oth•:-r a.:lministrativ.:: staff rfu:-mb·::r-s. In C·rder to 
c.ommtmio:ate th•:- progr.::ss of y•:our c.:.nnrdtt•=·~ :.:t:: .;-:q~ .. ;,.Jitiously a:: pc.;:sible~ I 
would lib:: t.:• arl':J.ng•?. for bri·::f o:o:ommitt•:-6 l'•O:IJC•rts tc• br:- pr•::s.::nt0d durin5 
ASC rneeting..: thrc•ughc•ut the year. 
Ple:.:t.3•3 3end me a C•J}'Y o:of y.:our C·::Ollillii tt•::•?' 3 lii•O:•::tin~ sch·::dul0 f.:or tht- 1985-86 
year so that I o::an d.::termine if :ind t•ih•::n it wvuld b·:: appr(•r:.riat•:: f.:.r you to 
pr.:.vid·:: ASC \•lith a t.ri·::f updat•::. In additivn, if y.:.u c.:.uld pr.:.vid·:: a listin'5 
of y.::our c.::orrmiitto:::•::':= maj.:or g.::oals fc•r th0 y•::ar it would b.:- appr.;.ciate:.:l. 
If W•S can mate thi~ woTl~ th1·:ough th•:: e2ta'bl i£h·sd o::coJTi!nurti•:atio:•n n.;.tworl<: ~ I 
Iwpe- that th~ f.:.n.:owing •::'ln b~ a.::eomplish.:;d: 
- creation c,f an incr.:_.a::,.;,d l:nu\·JJ,;:,Jg.:;/ awaro::n•::ss c·f tht;, c.:.nmli ttee sub-
stl'uctm·.:: of the University :tnd h•)W it .:.p.;-rat•?s; · 
- incr•::a::•?d p:irtio::ipati•)n in O::•)JfiJtd tt•0:•?-3 by administrativ•? staff; and 
- impr.:.v.sd •:uimnuni.:;:·ttion among j.Jministrativ•? staff 1H•?m13ers a3 well as 
the rest of the Univ.::rsity eommunity. 
Plea.:;.;, c•:ontact rue if y.::.t.1 hav.;; .:my qu•::sti.:on.: ab.:.ut th1s requ.::.:t. I 1.: .. ')1~ 
forward to:• ho::aring fl'CiiTt you t.y Oct·:tbo3r 3, 19~5. 
~(l ~ ~ 
-==(?"p- -==-Da~O Bowling Green State University 
=D"= ~c:;::::>T;?' 
Ub'L(UL!f Aclv.U. ufl.!J Cotnm Lttc.12. (E) 
I w... wz.anc..12 Cotiitn.Lttc.c. ( E J 
T cC.c:.c..L.,IIIIilWt[c:.~.rt [ont.. CommLttc.e. (E) 
PatL{::.btg Connn.Lttc.~2- (E) 
12 
Hwncm rc..ta .. t[on!.. Cotmni_~.t...r~on (A) 
Eqtw .. f. Oppo~t:tw-z f.:t!] CotitmLtt~;:.e (E) 
Eoo{~:,.toJc..e Adv.[!,otL!f Conun[.ttr~.c. (A/E) 
(i~ ... - _ -- ·· 1 ,. r ~· 
- ~ . , . ·- ... ·, '~ u-,) 
Financicd Aid and :;tud.enl Employm-ent 
i::.::.wling Green, Ohio 43403 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Ann Bowc.!z.!:. 
J.:i:rn-&J-'t+.{..-t:t 0.:?r.0"'- Toj It:·.\~ 
r!ILtCL•.ltil Ec..t..: .• 1\:.b 1-fc..[aeJ;Ian 
Ja11c.. Wood 
(:s-·•-:' ,2..; Ci~H~Jr-•:-r~~\\•2 
,J.J -
"?_.::::-·_ ~--'..,;,€-:' l_.::_,<n 
1vt.UUV.lHC.,::_ CLIIIItnlttc__t::_ (E) 
TcEc.c..ati!liiWt[•::!.t7.t[on~- Camm[ttt:J!.. (E) 
1-fwnan F~etcct[an~- Comm(!_,~ .. [on (A) 
E q Lw .. e. OppofL tw1 i...tu c Oiillit ;__ tt~:.~:. ( E J 
financial .'.id and :::tudent Ernplvym.:nt 
Cvwling Green, Ohio 43403 
Cable: BG$UOI-I 
John Eu.d:cJ·tmC.!f~"-






=~..=::::.:-= Qo.~Q Bowling Green Stale Universil)' 
=D= 
Financiz.J Aid and Slud-:nt Employrnent 




TO: S.te.ve. Gaoclw.i..n, Cfw.i..'t 
Boofu,:toJz.t AdvJ_,!.,olt .. IJ Comm-Ltte.c.. 
FF'OM: flc..b 1-lc:i..Hc.tilan, Clu:r_[tL-c .. C.e.c. t t-C:"§it 
Adlil LH[0 ftz.tl..UVC. :.:!.ftl.J b CoJW1.•2 [f.. 
PE: Appo.[ntli~t2.tt t tl1 CoJiiltiiLtte.c. 
PE01.{,•2 be. aclvU..o2d :tfw,t Jo'!.HC (rJodcl, C.JC.t:.,::g,2 •Jn Edtt.•2•.'tt[an, htl·~ bc.c.n 
appct[n:t.ul :t•J t. t;:Jw c. 1H the.. <tdtn[n [ ~ .. ttvJ .. t [v c. L t•,l J6 Jr..,::.p!LtZ..~.c::vt.. ft.1,:f: [v 12. .to 
:the. Eooh-:.toJz.,2 A.dt,.U,otz.u Cotinn-r.:tt,:::_,~ 6ofL tlu:. 19:~5-S6 uc. .. vt. 
VH: -f.Jz. 
\ Joe·'-···c '~ ~-.,...,:._ -~ - -- ) 
NOV 8 1985 
Bowling Green State University 
Univer~ity Computer Service5 
· ,/ ~ Bo~;l/ing Green. 0~~~;;~~~:~~~~ p; ('/lw /tily'~· c,ble BGOUOH 
1-C/ lifo~~~~~- }/1;.1 
Octobet· 29, 1985 .jj1 /" ~,l-~ . 




Univet·sity c,)mputing Council 
R icha1·d L. C.:•nrad .. ~c--;/ 
University Computer Services 
- (/~ rl, w~· ljl~ /~~,;~/ 
SUB,jECT: University Computer ~ervices' 1986-87 P2tsonn~l 
Budget Request 
fv 
At our last meeting you approved the following 1936-87 Personnel 
Budget Request for Univetsity Computet· Services. 
1. Typist/Clerk- Office Support Area 
2. Systems Programmer - Technical Support Area 
3. Information Writer - Documentation Area 
4. Computer Operator - Operations Area 
5. Programmet·/Analyst - Systems and Progt·arnming Area 
6. Pr0grammer/Analyst - Information Center Area 
7. Systems Programmer - Technical Support Area 
3. Progt·ammer/Analyst - Systems and Programming Area 
9. Data Administrator Manager - Information Center Atea 
10. Programmer/Analyst - Systems .1nd Programming Area 
11. Progr·ammer/Analyst - Information Center Area 
The: C•)ffiputer Task Force, at their October 23 meeting, felt that 
moving the Progt'aiTITI~r·/Analyst (position 5) to position 3 (after 
the Syst~rns Programm~r), bt!tter t•eflected the priority in the 
original Task Force Report (May 1984). The University Computer 
Ser·vices' 1986-87 request sent to the Budget CoiTDTiittee now 
reflects this change. 
If you have any questions or desire additional information, 
please feel free to contact me. 
Thank you. 
sr 
pc: R. Eakin 
UCC2 
"An Environment for Excellence" 
1J ~ 
/)P,fP""' 
~<)]  -~ ==-~r- ...... DaqlJ Bowling Green State University 
=D'= ~c::::::>":;::" 
To: The Faculty 
From: Genevieve Stang ~ 
Secretary, Faculty Senate 
The Faculty ~enate 
140 McFall Center 
Bvwling Gre12ro, Ohio 43403 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Atta•.:!hed g,re the rosters of the Fsu~ulty s.::rtate, S•::nat•:: :?tanding 
committ•::e.:;, :1nd Univ.::r3ity .Jt::mding c.•:.mmitt•::•::S. 
The function and c.omposition Co.f Fg,.::ulty s.;::nate .:ts-mding o::•::om.rnittee3 
(blue at.=;:et:?) c;.re sp.::.::i£ i·::d in th.:: Ao::ademi.:; Charter. The .fa.::ul ty m.::mb.::rs .:of 
th·::se •::ommitt-=:..::s are o::l.::.::ted b::7 .E aculty m•=mb.::rs of the S·::n=ttr:: from a sl=,t·:: 
prepared by the Gommitt~,:;: •:.n C·:-uunitte•::s. Any member of the Univ.::rsity 
faculty i.:; ·::ligibl•:: to 32!"1!•2. .:.n m·:ost of these •::o:ourrnitt.:e.:; if member3hip 
stipulation.:; C•f the •::C•mmitt.::.:: aro:: met. 
Tho: Univ.::rsity standing committe•::s (gre.::n .:;h • .::ets) :1re all-Univer:=ity 
committ.::.::s of 7arying functic·ns and •::.C•ffiJ:.•:OSitiona. Th·:: e.:,.mmitt.::e charg.:::= ::re 
a r·::3pon3ibility o:Of th.:: •~ommittee o:on Committe.::s (Com/C·:.m), 2 Fa.:::ulty S.::nate 
standinJ .::ommitte.::. Tl'le:oe o::an b.:: mc,iifi·::d by :tppr.:.prig,t.:: dCtion C·f c.::.m/Com 
and tho:: S.::nat•:: E:.:.::o::utiv·:: (:;.:,mmittE:•::: (SE.::). The Vi.::e-l::hair of Fa•:ulty S.::n&te 
is tho:: SEC li9.iSGll to G.:om/C.:.m find ro::guldrly rE:Vi•oM3 th·:: minutE:2 (of 
University st:tnding .:;.:.mmitt.::•?S :,n.J any ad h·:•e ccnnmitte:.::s •::sts.bli3hed by 
SEC in ord.::r teo bring to:• th·:: attr::ntion c·f SEC any p.:::rtin.:::nt =tction2, high-
lighting the Coi1-gC•in.g ~v.:orl: Of the •::C•TI'!IDitt•2•::3 3.nd o:io;;3igrt:Lting COTil!l1ittE:•:!S 
~vhi.:::h .:tr•:: t·:• r.::p.:-rt =tt SEC :,nd F:teul ty Sen:tte: mt:•::tings. 
The: fg,,::ulty mo::.m.bers .:,f Uni;r.::rsity 2t::lnding O::C•TiiiD.itte.::s are el.:cted by 
th·:: University fao::ulty frc.;n :;. b.=lll·:·t pr·::r,.ar:So:l by the Co:.rrllllitt·:::•:: eon Cc.rmnitt.::.::3 
'tvho.J gets th•::se: fa.::ulty nam.::s fr.:•m "Inter.::st Sheets" ·m:dled to::. :tll faculty in 
January of each :t•::9.d.::mi.:: y•:::ar; st C•:tPY .:·f the functi•:.ns and •X·mr:·•:tsiti•:•n of 
ea.::h eo:ommitt.:e i.:: 3.tts.eh.::d t•::• the intE:r•::at sh·::•:::ts. Fao::ulty 't·7ho Sir•:: 
interested in .:•::rving on any Senate c•r Univ.::rsity 3U.nding •::.ommitto::: 2hc.uld 
r.;:turn th.::ir "Int.::r.::st Sheets" t.:, the: F;.eulty Se1B.t.:: Offio::e by th.:: d:1t•:: 
specifi,;:d ao th.::ir nam.::s can 1J,:: includ.::d on the ballot. 
jm 
attachme:nt 
THE FACULTY SENATE -- 1985-86 
88 Anderson, Thomas--G~ography (2-7247) 
83 Arpad, 2usan--Pop Culture (2-2934) 
~3 Barber,. Le3ter--Engliah (2-2576) 
83 Bauer, Dennis--Bus. Educ. (2-8096) 
2. 7 E.:t:·:ti::r, ~·lilli=l.m--Bi·;,lo,sy ( 2- 2433) 
2.7 Bentl•::y, .John--Hu3ical Art.:; ( :2- 2955) 





Boren, Donald--Leg~! St. (2-8023) 
Bowers, Richard--H.P.E.R. (2-6903) 
Brennan, Bartl.::y--Leg3.l 2 t. (2-2377) 
Calderonello, Alice--English (2-2576) 
Chiarelott, Leigh--ED.C.I. (2-7407) 
Sf, :'::':(;c.rrigan, Vin·:ent--Huai..::al Arts (2-2055) 





























:'::·:r•eare .. :.rn, E~eith--Hu:=ical Ar1:3 (2-201)5) 
~; ~.,·m F. ,::.·.·--1·fu:::. l. e.~ 1 J.r r-::: ( .,_ .-, <=; 1 C!"J 
..... ..~.,_·.u ' .. ._..... - """' - -- .!:"J. - _, - -- --
Ells~v.:•rth, Vicc.:•r--Hu3io::.a.l Arts (2-2:245) 
E=ell, Ernest--Technology (2-7566) 
Fi.:;cus, Edtvard--Special Ed. (2-7358) 
Fundaburk, Lila--Ecc·nomi . :s ( 2- 8191) 
Givens, Stuart--History (2-6802) 
:':Glan:=, Dawn--Art (2-:3533) 
GC·i)dwin, R·:tbert--Phil•Jaophy ( 2-7216) 
Hamed, Charles--Busines.:: Ed. (:2-.3056) 
H·::bein, Richard--R·:.ma.n.:~ Lang. (2-7154) 
Horton, George--T~.:hn.;:~loe;y ( 2-7 570) 
Kalman, Barban.--Counsel. C tr. ( 2- 20:31) 
Kepke, Allen--Th~ater (2-2222) 
Kirby, ~-lilli:!m--Hathematics ( 2-7 460) 
l~ein, Thomas--English (2-:2576) 
Km.;alski, Larry--Acccg.H.I.S. (2-2803) 
Kumlo:::r, Harvin--P sy.:hwlc.gy ( 2-8233) 
Lancaster, Ann-Ha.rie--t:.:.mp. S·:i. 1: 2-8373) 
Lund.::, Har•:ild--H.:m::Lg.::ment ( 2- 2669) 
Hartin-Reyn.Jl.h, J•JAnne--ED.,:. I. ('::!-7297) 
Hdfullen, El.aa--Hc•me Ec. (2-7:321) 
Hiller, Lel::md--Comp. Sc.i. ( 2-:3706) 
~filna, Th.::r.:sa--ED. C. I. ( 2-7 355) 
H·Js.::s, Barbara--Hathematic:; ( 2-7 461) 
Huego:o, Benja.min--Firelands (93-270) 
Hueller, Paul--Fin.,;. Ins. (2-2594) 
Ne:~v·:C•mb, P 3.ul--S·J·:i~l ~·k·rk ( 2-2444) 
Olsen, Ronald--Firelanda (93-260) 
P:tdman.j, R:tj--Fin •. :. In.3. (2-:3291) 
Phillips, Trev.Jr--ED. F. I. ( 2-7333) 
Pinto, P.:ter--Hanagement (2-8230) 
Pc.vai.:., Francca--Library (2-7909) 
:'r:·~:':Radeloff, Deanna--Hom.:: E•:.. (2-7'3:23) 
87 P..agusa, Donald--P 3y•:h·Jl•Jgy (2-:2t)l9) 
8'3 Ri . :h, Ch.s.rlea--Geology l:2-719·~) 
87 RoJger~, Martha--Marteting (2-2873) 
37 Roller, David--History (2-6804) 
87 Eomans, Rob~rt--Eiology (2-:2058) 
8S~*~Russell, ~onald--Home Ec. (2-7825) 
88 ~3evigny, Maurice--Art (2-8511) 
86 Schurr, Earl--Biology (2-8559) 
:::6 Shih, \·i·~i--Appl. S t =tt. l). ?.. ( 2-:::299) 





Spreit=er, Elmer--Sociology (2-2550) 
Stc:.ng, Gen.:vieve--i:!:D. F. I. (::..-734 7) 
Stoner, Ronald--Physic~ (2-8653) 
Teu.;illig.:.r, \·hllac·~--Hath ( 2-7 4 73) 
Tr=tuch, I'enis•:--!:fass Comm. ( 2- 2224) 
van dar Smissen, Becty--H.P.£.2. (2-2334) 
Ward, Richard--M=tnagement (2-2948) 
~·lillis.ms, Ell.sn--Special Ed. (2-73(14) 
Wolfe, Ralph--English (2-2576) 
Wo0d, PetEr--ED.F.I. (:2-7328) 
ADHilliSTF_'\TION 
01 scamp, P :ml--Pre2id.::nt ( 2-2212) 
Clad:, Eloi.~·::--V .P .A.A. (:2-:2915) 
Edmonda, Mary--V.P.2.A. (2-:2147) 
TJliDEP.GP-WTJATE :3TT..iDEHT3 (2-:3324) 
HcGre.::vey, Hi1:e--Pre~ident 
E:rider, Er:J.d--Vice Pre.:ident 
H.archi3.no, Hs.ri:s.n 
Uehren.::, John 
•:rc·nkwrigh t, J a .a on 
Rh·Jdes, S teva 
•]P..ADUATE STUDEHT3 (2-2426) 
Anderaon, David--President 
\·lillis, Susan--Vice Pr·~sident 
P .<U:.LW!EUTAP. B.N 
*Haurica Sevigny .:•n L.A., 'F:!.ll Semester -- repl:i.:ed bj7 Dmv"1.1 r~lan:: 
*~Vincent t::orrigan o:m L.A., F:tll Semaat•::r -- r-::placed by f.eith Dearborn 
:':~~R.Jnald Rua.:;ell •::ln L.A., F:~.ll 3emester -- replac..::d by De::tnna F...=.del.:.ff 
Term3 E:·:pire in 19:36 
Giv.::ns, 3 tuart--Hi::;tory 
Y.irby, \-lilliam--:.rath-=matic:s 
Lancaster ,Ann-~!arie--Comp. S·:i. 
Schurr, I:arl--Eiology 
Spr~~it::~~r, Elm.=:r--so,:i.:·,lc,gy· 
Boren, Donald--Legal Studies 
H.£med, Ch:arles--Bus.Educ. 
Padmar~j, Raj--Fin. & Ins. 
Shih, \-lei--Appl. Stat. & 0 .P .• 
\-lard, Ri·:hard--H9.nagement 
Trill FACULTI SENATE BY COLLEGE 
Terms E::pire in 19:37 




G.:.odwin, F.ob•::r t--Philo:osc•p hy 
H·:be in, P.ich-:.rd--Eom. L2.nguage 
Y:ep~:e, Allen--Theater 
Y.lein, Tho::~m8.S--Engl ish 
Y.uml•:r, Harvin--F 3ychol.-:.gy 







COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADHINISTf'_\TION 
T::owalski, Larry--Actg. & ~·f. I.·;:. 
Roger3, Martha--~ar~eting 







Shre:: tha, ~·1oha.n--Geography 
S CC•ner, r.onald..,..-Physics 
Ten.,rilliger, Hall ace--Hath 
Pauer, Dennis--Eua.Educ. 
Brennan, Bartley--Legal St. 
Fundaburk, Lila--E·:.:.nomics 
Lu.nde, Harold--Hanagement 
Huell.::·r, Paul--Fin . . ':J Ins. 
Pinto, Feter--Hanagement 
COLLEGE (IF EDU•:ATII)l·l tUTD ALLIED PF:OFES2 IONS 
~1iln.::, Theresa--ED.C.I. 
Stang, G·~nevi.::ve--ED. F. I. 
~ran der Smi3sen, Eetty-H.P.E.P.. 
Bowera, Richard--H.P.E.F.. 
Ghiarelutt, L•:igh--ED.G. I. 





COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HlJ1·1AN SEEVICES 
New.:omb, Paul--Social \-lork 
COLLEGE OF MUSICAL ARTS 
Corrigan, Vin.:::.~nt--Gcomp •. :t Hiat. Bentley, John--Perf.Studies 
Eikum, Rex--Perf.Studies 
COLLEGE OF TE~'::HNOLOGY 
E.: ell, Ernest--Vi.:mal Comm. 
INSTP.UCT!IJNAL SUPPOP.T SEF.VICES 
Kalman, Barbara--C.C.D.C. 
F~.:;.:us, Ed~vard--Spec. Edu.:::. 
~k~·full•:n, El2a--Home Ec. 
~usaell, Ronald--Home Ec. 
\·1illia.ms, Ellen--Spec. Edu.:::. 
~·!ut:go, B•:nj amin--Hat. Sci. 
Ell.;w.:;rth, Victc·r--Musi.::: Ed. 
P.:ovsic, Fran.:.:3--Library 
THE FACULTY SENATE -- BY DEPARTHENT 
1985-86 
AC,.:OUUTIHG .s. H .. t\1IAGEHE1IT IHFO. SY2TEHS 
K·:.~.ral3ki, Larry 1937 
APPLIED STAT. &. OPER.I\TIONS P.ESK~.CH 
Shih, Wei 1986 
ART, SCHOOL OF 
Glan:::, Dmm (F3.11) 1985 
,.. . 
.:oev~gny, Haurice 198:3 
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
Ea::-~ter, \oiilliam 1987 
P.omans, P.•)l:oo:=:rt 19:37 
S·::hurr, Karl 19:36 
ETJSIHESS EDU•:ATION 
Bau.:r, D.::nnia 193:3 
Ham.:d, Charle3 1936 
CHEMISTRY 
Blinn, Elliott 1938 
Dalton, Chri.:;to:opher 1937 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Lanc.ast.::r, Ann-Haria 1936 
Hiller, Leland 19:37 








EDUG • FOTniDATIOtlS ·'.i. INQUIRY 
Phillips, Trevor 




































HEALT'd, PFffS. ED. D. FEC., SCHOOL OF 
B.:o~oJ"er s, P.ich::t:rd 








































HU3IG_<\L .A.J'.T8-~C01·fP02IT!CIH .~ HISTOF...l 
Co:.rrig:l.n, Vin·:ent 1936 
HUSIG_<\1. ARTS--HUSIC EDUCATIOn 
Dearb·::>rn, E:.::ith (F:!.l1) 19:35 
El1sw•Jrth, Vi~ tor 193:3 
HUSIC_<\1. AETS--PEF.FOFJ·lAJTCE STTJDIES 




































Kepke, Allen 1987 
VISUAL Cm·1HIJNIGATIC•N & TEGI-ll'WLO•~Y EitUC. 
Ezell, Ernest 1986 
Horton, George 198 7 
FACULrl SENATE STANDIHG COI·JNITTEES -- 1985-86 
SENATE EXECTJTIV~ COt·fMITTEE 
Bu.;in.::ss Admin. (Legal S tudi~:=) 
Education (ED.C.I.) 
Donald Boren Chair 
Leigh Chiarelott 
Hu.:dcd Arts (Comp. & History) 
Husi<::al Arts (Perf. StuJies) 
TechnJl06Y (Visual Communications) 
Art; & Science; (~omance Lang.) 
Firelands (Nat. & Social Sciences) 
Health .::, Human Svs. (S•:~cial \·k·d:) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Vincent Corrigan (L.of A.Fall) 
Rex Eikum (rE:p1. for Fall) 
Ern.::st E::ell 
F..ich3.rd Hebein Vice-ClB.ir 
Benjamin ~·fuegc. 
Paul N.:::~vcc·mb 
Genevieve Stang Secretary 
Busin·::ss Admin. (Han::J.ge:ment) 
Arts & Sciencea (English) 
Undergraduate S tud.::nt 
Graduate Student 
FACULTY SEHATE BtJI,:;ET COHHITTEE 
Firelands (Applied Scienc::s) 
Arts .r_. Scien.:>.:;s (Hath :md S t3.t) 
Busine.33 Admin. (Hanagement) 
Arts .~ So:iences (Chemi.:;try) 
Edu~ation (Special Educ.) 
Education (ED.C.I.) 
Husical Art.; (Perf. S tudiea) 
Undergraduate Student 
Gn.duate Student 














Arta & Sciences (Pop Culture) Suaan Arpad 
Business Admin. (Hanagement) Harold Lunde 
Chair 
Art3 & Sciences (Poli. Sci~nce) Roger Anderson Chair 
Arts & Sciences (Engli.:;h) Laster Earber 
Education (ED.C. I.) [o:m leave from commitcee]Leigh Chiar.::lott 
Education (ED.(:.I.)[aul:. for •:hiarel·:-ott] .J,JAnne Hartin-Reyno:.lda; 
Rep. from Undergraduate Couno.:il D.:mald HcQuarie 
Rep. from Undergraduate Council ----------------
Rep. frc•m Graduate Council Donald Bright 
Rep. from Graduate Council Phillip·Terry 
Undergr:tdU-=1te Student HidL·:lle Nemes 
Graduat.=: Student Suaan \olillis 
V .P. for A·:ademic A£fairs El•)is·= Clarl: E:·: Officio 
COHHITTEE (•U AHEHDHE1ITS AND B·.L"L .. A.\.J'3 
Art a & :kiencea (Romance Lang. ) 
Arts .~ Scien•.::es (Hi.:tory) 
Eduo.:ation (H.P.E.R.) 
Educati•:;n (Special Educ.) 
Arta & Sciences (Math and Stat) 
Rene Rui:: 
Stuart Givena Ceo-Chair 











































FACULTY SENATE ST.Al-iiiiNG COI·!HITTE:CS (Continued) 
COHMITTEE ON CONMITTEES 
Instructional Support (Library) 
Arts & Scienc~s (G2ography) 
Business Admin. (Financ2 r_, I::13.) 
~~12ical Arts (Perf. Studies) 
Education (Hc·m~ Ec.on.) 




7ACTJLTY f'EF'.SOlHTEL Al-IT! I:CINI:ILIATICIH l)jHHITTEE 
Art:: & Sciences (Geography) 
Education (H.P.E.R.) 
Music (P,:rf. Studi.:s) 
Arts ,r-_. S·::ie:nc.:2 (i:;.:rman/F.uasian) 
Huaic (Perf. Studie:;) 
He:tlch & Humsm :?v2. (Commun.Diac•rd:rs) 
Education (Home Ec.) 
Art3 & Sci.:ncea (Psychology) 
Arta ~ Sciences (Phyeic3) 
Business Admin. (Ecc·nc.mics) 
~·fusi•:: (C•:•mp . . ;i Hi3i:C•L'J) 
Education (H.P.E.R.) 
Artz & Sciences (Rc·m:m·:e Lang.) 
Education (ED.C.I.) 
Busine32. Admin. (Eo::onomics) 
Educstion (College St. Personnel) 
Eu;:in.:ss Admin. (Eus. Educ.) 
Arts & 2ciencee (Theater) 
Arts & Sciences (Biology) 
Art:: .:;; S·::ienc-::2. (Hi::.t•:ory) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
FACULTY WELFARE CO~lHITTEE 
Eu2ine33 Admin. (Fin • . r:, In2uran•::.::) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Arts .J. ::'·::ien.:-::3 (Fhy2ic3) 




F'.r:::·: E H. urn Chair 
~onald russell (L.A. 85-86) 





~ora Liu (L.A.Spring) 
Richard Mathr::y (sub.Spring) 
Donald ~elson (L.A.Fall) 
Richard Math~y (2ub.Fal1) 
~1arilyn Fr::rlmuttr::r 
Loi.s P.en!:.:r 
Irwin S il vo::tiJian 
f:.:.ns.ld 3 ton.:: r 




Theresa Milne (L.A.Spring) 
Lila Fundabur~ (sub.Spring) 




David 31:agg.:; (L.A.l9:35-86) 




~~en.:vieva 3 tang 
F . .::.nald S ton.::r 
Elli.:jtr: El:i..nn 
Ch::tir 
Senat.: R2lat.::d C·:·rnmittee 
OHIO BOAPD OF P.EGEliTS (F3.o:::.ulty Advisory Commitc-=.e to) 



































UNIVERSITY STANDING CONHITTEES -- l985-t:6 
AC.t....I•EHIC FACILITIES UTILIZATION AND FLANHING 
Instructional Support (I.M.C.) 
Arts & Sciences (Pop Culture) 
Education (H.P.E.R.) 
c.:.nm~itte•:: on Committees App.:.intee 
Und.::rgr:J.du=tte S tud.;::nt 
Gra.:luat·:: Stud.::nt 
V.P.Eu3ine33 Op.:r. Af·P·:>inte.:: 
V .P .Acad.::mic Aff =tirs Appoint•::r:: 
P.egi3trar or R.:prea.::ntati11e 
Director, Capital Planning 
University Architect 
Dir~ctor, Space Aa2ignmenta 
ACADENIC HONESTY COHNITTEE 
Arts .:< s.:.i·::n.::.::a (Computer So:::io::nc.::) 
Edu.::ation (C•:·lleg.: St. Per3onnel) 
Arts & :: •:: i·::n.::es (F~omance Languag.::s) 
Education (College St. Personnel) 
Co::·mmitt.::e on CC•i11!Ilitte.:a App.:•intee 




V.P.::tud.:nt Aff:tirs App·:·inte.: 
P...DHISSl!JtT2 ADVISOP_-I c:OI·iHITTEE, T.n-IDERGP_l\.DUATE 
In3tructiimal Supp.Jrt (Library) 
Art3 .;. Sci.::n•.::.::s (German/P.ussism) 
Education (ED.C.I.) 
Businesa Admin. (Har!:eting) 
Musical Art3 (Perf. Studies) 
Techn.:.lc•gy (Te.::hn·Jlugy Sy3tems) 
Health & Human Servi·::e.: 
Committee •)n Committe.::s App·:.inte.:: 
Und.::rgr:J.duat.:: Student 
V .P .Ac=tdemic Affair3 Appoint·=~ 
V .P. Stud.::nt AffEtir.:; App•Jint.::~ 
Registrar •Jr P . .::pre:.:;.::ntative 
Director ,:,f Admissions 
H•:•\·lard Cot r e 11 


































ATHLETICS COt·lNITTE'E (UNT'ilERSITY INTERC(JLLEGI..ATE) 
Busint::33 Admin. (Leg3.l Studies) D·:;nald B.::rren 
Arts & 3ci.::nce3 (Sociology) 
Educacion (ED.F.I.j 







Aast. V.P., Stud.::nt Affairs 
Director, Int.::rcoll.::giate Athletic3 









Faith .J ad:.:;.::.n 
B.:ob ArroJ\vsmith 
Jack Grego:,ry 
B~tty van der Smisaen 
'flo 
Term 
















































UNIVERSITY STA.,.\l'DI:>TG CO~HTTEES (Colltin·Jed) 
BOOKSTORE ADVISORY COHMITTEE 
Bus in.::s .:-: Admin. C·13.rb: tin g) 
Art.: & Scienc~s (Geography) 
Instructional Support (Library) 
Education (Sp~cial Educ.) 




V.P.EusineEs Oper. Appointee 
the Boo 1-.s tor<: 
r --1 " I • 
.:;;\" / v.·-< r., ,.,..~ 
" ._ ..... :-.·~ l.~·'·. 
Arts .:, S•:::.i•::n•:E:2 (J.:•Jl1:T!d.li2m) 
~1usical Art2 (C;:.mp .. :, Hist.:•cy) 
} 
Business Admin. C·!d.d·.e·~ing) 
Committe•=- on Cc.rnmitt.::e::-: Appointee 
Rad ic•, TV, Film App•jintee 
Jourr,ali:=.m Appointee 
Husical Arts AppointE:e 
Popular Culture Appointee 
Undergraduate Student 
Graduate Stud~nt 
Dire~tor, T2levision Se~7icea 
GE:neral ~!anager of ~-mer_: F.adio 
CO'MPT.JTING ('(HJNCIL, L"NIVERSI'I'Y 
Arts & Sciences (Geogr~phy) 
Arts ,r_. St:::.ience.: (Physics) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Arts & Sciences (~ath & Stat) 
Arts & Sci.::nces (p sy•::.h.:•logy) 
Cc.li!!llitt.::e on Cmnrnitt•::es Appointee 
Undergraduate 2 tud.::nt 
Undergraduat>: S tud•::nt 
Graduate Student 
;.•v Admin. Staff Council Appc·inte:e 
V.P.Eu2in~.:s Oper. Af·pointee 
V .P. Planning .".t Budgeting App·Jinteo: 
V .P. Planning .;. Budg.::ting App•:•it1t•::•:: 
V .P. Univ. P.elati.:.n3 App·:.intee 
V.P.Student AffairE Appointee 
Firel:md..: Cc.lle:?e F.~pr::s.::ntativ~ 
Dir.::.::!tor, C::.mputer Servi•::e:: 
CTJLTT..TRAL EVENTS COHHITTEE 
Arts & Sciences (Th~ater) 
Music:tl Arts (Cc·mp. :md Hi.:;tc.ry) 
Arts & Sci.::n~es (Art) 
Husical Arts (PS:rf. Studies) 
Committ::e o:n·. C•:.mmittee3 App·:.:intee 
Undergr3.du2.t::: Student 
Undergr:tduatE: Studr::nt 
Gr:!.du.s. t•:: Student 
Gr=tduate Stud<::nt 
Union Pr•Jgr.s.m Di:r•::•;tor 
Coordinator, Space Assignments 
Asst. V. P. , 3 tudent .L\.:::.tivities 
Special Events Coc.rdinator 





















































;:"" .... 0 ficio !--· .. 













:~ on-v.:• t ing 
:r.:.n-vo ting 
lk1n-vo ting 








































TJNI'ilERSITZ :3TAI·ITIING GO~JNITTEES (Contir1u.::d) 
EQUAL OPFORTTJ1HT''I GC1HPL Ill.J,h:E COHHITTEE 
Art3 & S·:i-=:-rtce:s (.Jo:.urn~lism) 
Arts & Sciences (Ethnic Studiee) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Arts & Sciencee (Political Science) 
Cc.m.mitte:e on Committ•:e3 Appo:•intee: 
_;f Adruiniscrativ•:: Staff P.epreaentacive 
;(Administrative Staff F.epreaentativ•:: 
Clasaified Staff ~::presentat~re 
Classified Staff Representative 
Und.::rgr::tduate Student 
Graduate Student 
Dirs,.;tc•r, Equal Opportunity Compliance 
FACTJLTY DEVELOFHENT COMMITTEE 
Busin.::ss Admin. (Bus. Educatic.n) 
Firelands 
Instrw:tional Supp.:.-rt~ (C.::.un3•::ling Ctr.) 
Husical Arts (Hu~ic Educ.) 
Te.:hnolc.gy (Viaual Cc.mmunic.:~tic.ns) 
Health & Human Servi·:.::s 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Arts ~~ St:i~n·:a.s (s.:..:i.:.,lc.g}r) 
Committee on Committ.::e3 App.:.intee 
V.P.A.;ademi·: A£fair3 Representativ•:: 
Fa.:ulty ~velfare Comm. Represeno.tiv-:: 
FAGTJLT'I RESE...<\B.CH COHt.f!TTEE 
Education (ED.C.I.) 
Art.:; .;l S·:ience.s--Humanit ies (R<:om. Lang.) 
Husi.:al Art3 (•::omp. & Hi.:;tocy) 
Eusin~ss Admin. (Har!:~ting) 
Arts .~ :='ci.::n·:.::s--:3-::i.& Hath (Bi.:olo:.gy) 
Arts & Sciences--Soc.Science (SocioloJy) 
Committee •Jn G<:·mmittees App·:.into:.e. 
Dean, Gn.duatr:.: C·Jllege (Int~rim DeSLn) 
Asst. V.P. for Ro:.search Se~1ices 
V .P .A.:ademic Aff :tits F.er:·r.::z•::nt3.tiv~ 
HEALTH SERVIi:E3 /I .. DVISOR'l t)}HHITTEE 
Education (H.P.E.R.) 
Arts & 2cience:s (Pop Cultur•::) 
Education (H.P.E.R.) 
C:c.mmit tee con C•:.mmit. te.::s App-:d . .tJ.tee 
Und-::rgraduate St:ud.::nt 
Und.::rgraduat.:: Student 
Undergraduat.:: S tud.::nt 
Graduate 2tudent 
Asst. V.P. for Student Affairs 
Dire~tor, Health Center 
HIGH SCHCuJL SCHOLARSHIP TESTS COHHITTEE 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Instru.:: tional S uppc•r t (Libr:~.ry) 
Committee •.m Committees App.:ointee 
Dir.::ctor, Admi21sions 
Asso.::. Dir.::ctor, Admiaai.:ons 
Emil I•anzb::r Ch:lir 
P.olando P_ndra-:L:: 
Shirley Langha.m-Johnson 



























L•:.uis I:a t::nE:r 
Christc.ph.::r Dunn 
.Jame3 Lit'tvin 

































































lTNIVERSITY STA~wi:\G CO~L.'ilT~:C:CS (Continued) I l ~ ~ r .: 
HO~TOF·~\f·.'f DEGF'-EES A:.m i))Ht·1L~10P...:~Tli.it:S CO:·~HTT:CE 
~1usical Arts (Perf. Studies) 
Art~ & Science3 (English) 
Business Admin. (Eusin~as Educ.) 
Co-rmnitte.e on Comm.i :te-::3 ..:\ppc·int2e 
Pre2idential Appointee 
Hi)~·10P.S A~m AKAEDS CO~.eHT'IEE 
Arts & Sciences (English) 
Education (ED.C.I.) 
Busifl.ess Admin. (Econcomic3) 




~egistrar or Designee 
Asst. V.F. fGr Student Affair2 
ICE ARE:-TA P. . DVISORY CCiHHITTEE 
Business Admin. (Bus. Education) 
Arts & Sciences (Psychology) 
Bu~ines~ Admin. (Bus. Education) 





Director, Ice Arena 
Director, School of H.P.E.R. 
Director, Intercol:egi£te Athleti~s 
Busines2 ~·!anager, Ice Arena 
Director, E.G. Part2 & Recregtion 
F.epre3·::ntative, EGSU Eu3L!.es.: OfficE: 
Youth Hockey Commission 
BowlL~g Green Community 
r:,lSTP.UCTitJNAL ~·lEI•IA CE~·IT'EF. ADVISOEY GCI~·11-fiTTEE 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Education (ED.C.I.) 
Instructional Support (Library) 
Instructional Support (Libn.ry) 




Director of Center 
INSTJB_A.NGE GOHt.fiTTEE 
Arts & Sciences (~ath & Stat) 
Instructional Supp•:ort (Libn.ry) 
Busines3 Admin. (Fin. & Ins.) 
Committee on Committee2 Appoint.:=: 
V. P. Bu3 .Oper. Apr,·ointee (H,)urly) 
V.P.Eua.Oper.Appointe~ (Bldg. & G~ounds) 



















S teph3.nie: Ya~·Jorsl:i 
t'.id: Qu=tin 





Eetc van der Smis.:en 
j 9..:::!: l;r.::g.:.ry 
Diana. B.::ckstei:t 








































































LIBF.AE.Y ADVISORY COt111ITTEE 
Art.:; [. S·:i·~nce2 (History) 
Education (ED.C.I. 
Arts & Scienc~s (English) 
Arts & Sciences (Pop Culture) 
Committ•=·= •::.n C·:•mmittee.=: App·::.inte•:: 
un.iergraduate s tud.::nt 
Undergr:tduc..to:: Student 
Graduate ::.tudent 
·{-;Admin. St::tff C·:·unciJ. Appo:dnte.:: 
Dean c.f Librari.::3 Acting Dean) 
V. P .A.:ad.::mic Aff :.ir:= F:o::pr.:3o::nt=ctiv.:: 
lTOliTP .. ADITION.A..L STUDENT ADVEC,P.Y Cl)t.Jl1ITTEE 
Education (H.P.E.R.) 
Art.:; ·~~ S·::i.::nces (r:omp. S·::ien.::e) 
Husical Arts (Cc.rrrp. i.~ Histc.ry) 
Hu.:lical Arts 
In3tructionSJ.l Supp•:ort (Couns.::ling C tr.) 
Fir.::l:mds OR Heal::h G: Hum:.n Sva. (Fireh.nd3) 
Bu.:iness Admin. (Narl:.::ting) 
Gc.mmittee on Cc·mmittees Appd.ntee 
~ffiGU-TV Repro::s.::ntative 
Office of Registrar, Bursar, or 
Admis.:li·Jns F.epresent:ativo:: 
Undergr:3.duate Student (Hontn.diti.:.nal) 
Graduate Stud.::nt (Nontraditional) 
N•Jncredit Pr•Jf. Advisory C.:•mm. Rep. 
Dean, Continuing Educati•::.n 
Director, Non-credit Programs 
P .A..RKING C OHHITTEE , T..i"NiiJ""ERS IT'I 
Art2 & Sci.::ncea (Political Sci.) 
Eusin.::a.=- Admin. (E•:un•Jmic.:;) 
Education (ED.C.I.) 




Student Tr:3.Zfic Cc·urt Repre::;ent:3.tive 
Commuter Student 
A-('1' . --· • . .,_··---~ 
;; 1 -> .__...('" V. P. Bus~n-:33 Op.:rat~ons hpp·:•J..i.r~-- .. 
V .P .Eusi..T"J.8.33 Op~r:tti0n3-:<\:f:•p·:·inte.: 
V.P. for Busine.::s Opera.cic.n.:; 
Dire.: tor, C9.mpua Safr:ty r.J s.::curity 
Dir-~·:tor, P:trl:ing S.:rvi•:.::s 
Larry Friedm:an 
Dan Tutolo 
























Vincent Corrigan (L.A.Fall) 

























































Committ::e on Committe.:s App.:.intee 
Journalism 








( !1-1 • __ umln. 
STRATEGIC PLi\....mHNG COH.tHTTEE 
Eusin·:ss Admin. (~arketiTtg) 





Husical Arts (Comp. F.1 Hi.:;-cory) 
Art.: .:-, S·:i•:n•::es--Hu.D19.nit::..•:s (English) 
He:J.l th .':. Huiu:ln Servic•::s 
Firelands 
Arts & Science.:;--Soc.Science (Po1i. Sci.) 
Arts & Sciences--Sci. & ~ath (Biology) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Businesa Ad~in. (Fin. & Ina.) 
Library 
Cc·mmittee on Committr::es APF··Jintee 
Classified Staff 
·\) Adminia tr at i ve S t SJ.f f 
Undergr=tduate S tudo::nt 
Graduat:: Student 
ST1lDEUT AFFAIP.S ALVIS(1F~Y 20~~~D 
Busine::s Admin. (E•:.:.n.:.mics) 
Instru.:tional Supp.:irt (Library) 
Education (ED.F.I.) 
Hu.3i•::!.l Art:= G·!usic Educaci•:•n) 
Health r:. HumB-n Sr::r"~lice:= 
Arts r_. S·:ien•:e:= (P.om::J.nce Lang.) 
Committee c.n Committees Appoit1tee: 
Undergn .. duat~ Student 
Undergraduate 2 t'Jdo::nt 
Undergra:lu:=:tr: Stud::nt 
T..Tndergr::t.:luate Studt=nt 




Student Affairs Staff 










F .. a.1ph Johnson 
0'v-ight Burlinga.m~ 
Chair 
John Holmes Chs..ir 
~onald Rus2ell (:.A.Fall) 





D. S. o:h:=~.uh:m 






Susan C :=~.ld~v-ell 
:·fE:lani~ 1:-.liv:::ri 
~-fib:! Tiliakos 
I:y.: .. :• I:im 
Angel=t Lindlo::y 
Ri·:hard Burk 











Cc·vnie Dimtrof f 
Joshua J.:9..pL:m 
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UlHVER3ITl STANI•ING COMNITTEES (Continued) 
STUI•ENT FH-TAl'lCIAL AIDS COl"!}fTTTEE 
Aa2oc.V.P. for Studant Affairs 
Directo·c, Student Ewployment 
Dire.::tor of Admissions 
R.::gi3trar or F:.::pre3E:ntative 
Art3 & S.::i.::nc•::o:: (Hi.:;tory) 
Dir~ctor, Student Development ~ep. 
Cc.mmittea on Ccommitt•::es App•:•int,:!e 




Assoc. V.P. for Student Affairs 
Dire.::t•:.r, Stud.::nt Employl!l.::nt 




Dire.::tor of Admissi·:ons 
Registrar or Repre3ent=ttiv.:: 
Arts & Sciances (History) 
STJBCO!-ll'HTTEE ON STUDENT LOANS 
Education (H.::•me E.::.Jnc·mi.::s) 
Undergr'3.duate Stud.::nt 
Ass0•::. V.P. for Student Affair.:: 
Director, Student Develr:rpment Rep. 
IDHVEP.S ITY UlHOH ~ .. DVISOR·z CCtl·lNITTEE 
Husi•:al Art3 (P~rformanc.:: Studie.:;) 
Arts .~ S.::inces (The:J.ter) 
Edw:ation (Home E.::.:•nomics) 
Committee •:•n Cc.nn:nitte.::s App.,intee. 
Und.::rgr aduate S tudant 
Unde.rgraduate Student 
Gn.duate Stude.nt 
President, Union Ac.tivities Organi::ation 
Dir.::.::tor, Au::dliary Supp.:,rt S.::rvi·:e3 
Dire.::t.:.r, Pr.:.gra.mming, Unicn 
A.330·~· V .P. for Student .t. • .::tivities 
Union Administrator 
DirE:.:: tor, Cr:.n£-::ren.::.::s ,:J As3J..gnments 
Dire.::tr:•r, Union Fo•)d S.::rvi·~.::s 
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University Task For·ce on Computing 
-~ut:toe~ UA.-:-
Richard R. Eakin~~air 
DEC 2060 Replacement Committee 
SUBJ: Committee Report 
Vice President for 
Planning and Budgeting 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J40J-()030 
(419) 372-0262 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Enclosed is the final report of the DEC 2060 Replacement 
Committee. This report is presented as a guide to the University 
Task Force on Computing, the University Computing Council, and 
Computer Services in the development of computing plans for 1986-87. 
Recommendations are based upon extensive committee deliberations, 
product presentations by vendors, a survey of faculty needs, and a 
visit to the University of Waterloo, Canada. 
The Committee was especially diligent in its efforts to 
ascertain and address the full range of faculty instructional and 
research interests related to replacement of the DEC 2060. The 
report presents a plan which the committee believes will address the 
major existing instructional needs of the university. 
RRE:sf 
Enclosure 
copy: President P. Olscamp 
University Computing Council 
REPORT OF THE 
DEC 2060 REPLACEMENT CO)~ITTEE 
Submitted to the 
University Task Force on Computing 
January 21, 1986 
Charle::: Applebauru, Mathematics S: Statistics 
Keith Bernhard, Instructional Media Center 
Ronald Lancaster, Computer Science 
James Lesage, Economics 
Joseph O'Loughlin, Firelands 
Robert Reed, Education-Foundation & Inquiry 
John Sinn, College of Technology 
Elmer Spreitzer, Graduate College 
John Tisak, Psychology 
Floris Wood, University Libraries 
Richard Cakin, Chair 
DEC 2060 Replacement Committee 
Final Report 
~e Universit Jl.:tns to r·eplace its DEC 2060 computet· during 1986") The 
DEC 2UGt originally was acquired in 1978 to serve t1e un1vers ·y s interactive 
computing needs. Since then, a number of additional applications have 
amerged. For example, many faculty use this system to access the IBM J331. 
Faculty use the DEC 2080 to prepare and update IBM jobs and to preview output. 
There are also research applications for this system. 
Other committees have been formed to consider computing issues in a 
general sense. This committee was formed specifically to examine the current 
role of the DEC 2060 as an instructional system, to consider possible 
additional instructional computing applications, and to recommend a set of 
priorities for the replacement system(s). As part of our study, o 
questionnaire was sent to university employees with faculty rank. The survey 
sought information about current and potential instructional applications. The 
results of the survey are appended to this report. 
The following sections of the report present instructional computing 
priorities issues to be considered in selecting the replacement of the DEC 
20fi0. \'ihile the pr-iori ties are wr-itten as though the DEC 2060 is being 
replaced by one or two additional mainframe computers, it is not our intention 








committee recommends the following priorities for a replacement 
for the DEC 2060: 




Demonstration Laboratory for Computing 
1. Interactive Statistics and the Maintenance of Current Capabilities 
There are many satisfied users of the DEC 2060 at Bowling Green. A 
primary goal is to ensure that as many of these users as possible are able to 
continue their current level of computing without .undue disruption. In 
addition, according to respondents to the committee survey, statistical use is 
the most important present use for mainframe instructional computing equipment. 
In considering the replacement anJ enhancement of current instructional 
capabilities, the committee concludes that there are two pressing needs which 
must - share the top priority for hardware and software acquisition in 
replacement of the DEC 2060 system. They are: 
Maintenance of cur·rent capabilities 
Interactive statistics 
Maintenance of Current Capabilities 
The TOPS-2Q operating 
·example of a user-friendly 
aids built · into the system 
any replacement system will 
syst~m on the DEC 3060 is po~sibly the premier 
operating sy3tem for time-sharing, with many user 
and its associated software. It is unlikely that 
reach the standard of user friendliness set by 
TOPS-20, but user friendliness should be a primary selecticm criterion for the 
new system. This would probably eliminate most UNIX-based systems from 
consideration. Those desiring UNIX, however, already have both instructional 
and research systems available. 
Additionally, as many as possible of the capabilities and systems now on 
the DEC 2060 should be included on a replacement. In particular, the following 












Submission capabilities to the IBM mainframe 
Text editors superior to EDIT and TV. 
The Task Force report of two years ago recommended that most word 
processing take place on microcomputers, and we support that recommendation. 
Word processing capabilities presently exl£t on the UNIX sy2tems for more 
elaborate needs in this area (e.g., representation of mathematical formulae 
using TROFF). For that reason, ~replacement for DSR is not included as a 
priority in the above list. Other DEC 2060 software has been omitted from the 
above list if, to our l:nowledge, no current use is being made of the 3oftware 
(e.g., CPL, IFPS, MINITAB, RPG). 
At ! -~ present time,· the DEC 2060 drives the CALCOMP plotter, even 
though other systems often produce the data which are plotted. Another system 
must be chosen to handle CALCOMP output. This might be the new system(s), but 
it need not be. 
A convenient capability must be provided to enable current non-class 
users of the DEC 2060 to move their wor~ to the new system. Ideally, this 
capability would include convenient file transfer from the DEC 2060 to the new 
system(s), plus a period of several months wherein both present and new systems 
would be available. 
Interactive Statistics 
In addition to the above, interactive statistics should be a top 
priority for new mainframe instructional computing equipment. The attached 
survey shows that word-processing ranted as the hi~hest use with statistics 
second. As mentioned above, word-pr0cessing needs will be met primarily with 
microcomputers, leaving interactive statistics as the greatest unmet computing 
need on campus. Interactive SAS_is judged to be the most useful statistical 
-package for University instruction and research. 
2 
There are many users of statistical packages on this campus, especially 
the SAS aystem. At the present time, most of these packages are on the IBM 
mainframe and are accessible in batch mode only. (The exception is the "S" 
package available for int•~ractive u3e on the VAX systems.) An int•::r·s.ctive 
version of SAS is essential for effective instructional use. The interactive 
pactage would allow classroom de~Jnstrations with overhead projection systems, 
a capability not available with the current batch environment. The interactive 
pactage also would facilitate classroom materials preparation with SAS!GRAPH. 
The committee is aware of possible system performance degradation 
associated with interactive statistical packages. However, present needs and 
projected benefits from interactive versions of statistical packages are 
sufficiently great to warrant their installation. Fu~ther investigation of 
system capabilities by Computer Services staff is recommended. The acquisition 
of two separate instructional systems may be warranted to permit the concurrent 
delivery of an enhanced version of current computing capabilities and the 
introduction of interactive statistical packages. If multiple instructional 
systems are installed, serious consideration should be given to the use of a 
common operating system. 
Some current workstation alternatives are available to meet interactive 
statistical packages needs. These include the MICRO-VAX-II using VMS and 
microcomputers such as IBM-AT and the IBM-A~'370. These alternatives should be 
explored on an experimental basis, with performance levels subjected to 
approval by those \'lho \11ill use these s~'stems instructionally. Fih: transfer 
capabilities between these smaller systems and the larger systems is necessary. 
2. Networks 
Whatever system is chosen for the replacement of DEC 2060 capabilities, 
future networking needs must be anticipated. The issue of "networking" is 
difficult because the term means different things to·different people. To some 
extent, the level of networking which is possible will be determined by 
technical advances expected over the next few months and years. Also, the role 
of the ne\11 t.:dephone system in any campus computer network is unclear at this 
time. 
The following is an attempt to indicate the types of networking desired 
and their relative priorities. Each item is followed by a priority number from 
1 to 9, where 1 is the highest priority. (Where P•Jssible, items in each of the 
four categories are listed from the simplest to the most elaborate.) 
Mainframe-to-Mainframe 
1. Remote login (Priority 8} 
2. File transfer (Priority 2) 
3. Outpuf resource sharing (Priority 5) 
4. Mail (Priority 4) 
5. Remote file system (Priority 5) 
6. Task-to-task communication (Priority 9) 
3 
Mainframe-to-Microcomputer 
1. Terminal emulation (Priority 1) 
2. File transfer (Priority 2) 
3. Output resource sharing (Priority 6) 
4. Remote file system (Priority 5) 
5. Task-to-task communication (Priority 9) 
Microcomputer-to-Microcomputer 
1. File transfer (Priority 3) 
2. Student labs with local-area networks (Priority 3) 
3. Output Resource Sharing (Priority 3) 
4. Mail (Priority 7) 
5. Remote file system (Priority 7) 
6. Task-to-task communication (Priority 9) 
Terminal-to-Mainframe 
1. Ability to access any interactive mainframe (Priority 1) 
Basic decisions reg.u·ding the net\"Jor·king options will need to be made 
fairly soon, because departments purchasing 11ew computing equipment will want 
to •~nm"i which types can be used in a futur·e campus net\"IDrk. 
3. Additional Microcomputers 
Microcomputers are widely us~d at Bowling Green, and many additional 
instructional opportunities exist for tl1e use of microcomputers. For instance, 
the English Department is currently using microcomputers for two sections of an 
introductory composition course, and would like to expand the use of such 
systems. Several other departMents have an interest in having students use 
microcomputers, but are awaiting the acquisition of additional microcomputers. 
In the committee's survey, 30~ of the respondents (J2 faculty) indicated 
that they have not previously uaed a computer for instruction. Nearly all of 
these (38 faculty) indicated that they would like to use microcomputers for 
instruction. By comparison, only 9 of the 4~ indicated an interest in 
mainframes. Indeed, the written responses support the conclusion that the 
primary interest in additional computing power centers on the tise of 
mierocomputers. 
- The committee recommends the acquisition of at least 50 additional IBM 
PC's and 50 additional Macintoshes for central laboratories, plus corresponding 
increases in the dormitory labs. Appropriate software will also be needed for 
each system. Depending on the kind of applications used on the new systems, it 
is possible that systems ldth hard disli:s·will be needed. 
The Task Force previously recommended a11 acquisition of approximately 50 
microcomputers each year. Since this did not happen in the most recent budget 
year, our pt'oposa-1 simply brings _us in step with the earlier recommendation. 
~his committee has concerned itself primarily with the DEC 2060 replacement 
capabilities· and, hence, we do not choose to specify in ruore detail the 
appropriate hardware _and software configuration for these systems. That will 
presu~ably be handled by the Task Force. 
4 
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4. Other Packages 
Any new syst.::ms acquire-d will have softt11are available which could give 
the university additional capabilities. A software fund should b~ established 
to enablt~ the acquisition of softt-Jar-e for the new systems which enhances 
instructional and/or research opportunities at BGSU. A mechanism should be 
implemented whereby departments can submit pr·oposals for software acquisition. 
These proposals can be considered by some existing committee (e.g. Academic 
Users Committee), who would determine how the software funds are to be 
expended. The acquisition of the new system should be seen as an opportunity 
to provide new types of computing power to the university. 
5. Demonstration Laboratory for Computing 
Several respondents of our survey expr·essed a need for a place to whieh 
an entire class can be taken for demonstrations. Ideally, such a site would 
have a variety of microcomputers, as well as access to each of the university's 
mainframes. We recommend the establishment of such a facility. The 
expectation is that it would be used mostly for non-credit tutorials, 
demonstrations, and workshops. Credit classes would probably use the facility 
occasionally, but not more than one or two days per class per semester. 
This priority should not come into conflict with the higher priority of 
providing more microcomputers for general use. Any systems acquired for a 
demonstration lab should be in addition to those acquired for general use. At 
the present time, it is probably moat reasonable to have a lab containing IBM 
PC's exclusively or, perhaps, a lab with half Macintoshes and half IBM PC's. 
If the establishment of such a resource is to be deferred, a mechanism 
should be established which allows projection facilities in classrooms so that 
softwar·e can be used b~, the instr·uctor· dur·ing lectures. One possibility is 
portable projection facilities coordinated by Instructional Media, in much the 
same way that other projection equipment is now handled. If desired, in-class 
demonstrations could be supplemented by related out-of-class work by students. 
Most respondents to the survey were intere3ted in out-of-class computer work by 
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~~~ January 28, 1986 
MEMORA.NDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman 
Chair Elect 
Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: Joe Martin~ 
ASC Rep res --.n . HTe 
University C puting Couneil 
On Tu•::ed=~y, Janu~ry ~1, 19.':::6, th.:: UCC c:hair.::d by I~irl·. Short m.::t to 
briefly review the fc·llo-vling information: 
Attachm•::rit 1 ... 19[:f,-F,87 new op.::ration bud~·::t r•.::quest for 
Comr. ut•::r Servi.::.:::= prepar.::d and pr•::s•:::nt.::d b:; P.ichard C.:·nr :td, 
Dir . ::ct.:.:r, Computer s.::cvic:e.z. Thie r.:::poi.·t includes the f.:.llowing 
detail: 
Ne~v requir•:::m•::nt:= to m.:;,:;t th.:: d.::m:tr.d:= for mor•::: day-tc.-d=ty 
computing power. 
Sp • .::.::ial majc•r p1.·c·jeet2, ir. particuLn·, th·::: r_.::gi3trar' s 
Oti-lin•.:: tc.ud:l ton.:; l·.::gi3tr<:ttic-rt r•:::1uiring major funding 
approval. 
Futur•::: prc.j.:::ct.:; funded by a r•:::c'.llo·::.~tion of cu1-rt::nt funds 
and new state monies. 
P.ttachmc:n:: r, • final r.::port by the •::C<if•mitt•::•:: .:::= tabli:=h.::d to 
r.::vievJ the n:plac•::m.:::nt •:.f the: current DEC :2060. 
The: n.::::t m-=.•::ting i:= :=c.hedul.::d for )'1c.nday' r.::bruary 3' 198(:. to di2CUE'E' 9. 
foll..:·w-up report to last ye:,r' 2 Corrq_::rui:in~ Tael: Force P.ep.:.rt. 







Dr. Rex Eikum 
Chair, Conuni ttee on C.:mmd ttees 
Gr:.::gg DeCrane j~~,, . ..---
Chair, Admin&rativE: Staff c.:;uncil 
May 27, 1986 
Ad!rdnistrative Staff Hembership .:on CAP 
or ;ice uf ;;luderot 
A.:tivitie.; and Orientation 
~05 S<udero! Servic·=~ f::Liilding 
E:owling Green, Ohio 43403-0154 
(419) 372-2843 
Could :,•·:•u plo=:as•:! inf.jrm me of the status .:of Ad1ninistrative Staff's ri.::quest 
f0r m.::mbership c.n th.:: C•)mmitt.::o=: ·=•n Academic f'ri.:trities7 Don B.:n:en 1 s mem•:t 




cc: DE:b Heineman, Chair-elect 
Administrative Staff Council 
Jim Sharp, Secretary 
Administrative Staff Counc.il 
kOl.. 
~~ AUG 081996 
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7 August 1986 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Deborah Heineman 
Chair, Administrative Staff Council 
FROM: 
RE: 
Paul E. f:ostyu . _/' 
Editot', ~1onitor ~· 
Office of Public Relations 




Evet·y yem· it is n·~·::ess.:•t'Y fc:w the Administrative Staff Council to 
appoint a membe·r· t.:. the ~1.::•nitol' Edit•:.t·i:=tl Advis.:.r·y r..:.ard. The l:.oat·d 
serves strictly in .:~n advis.::.r·y r.:.le t.:. the Monitor edit•w. 
The pers0n serves on the board with representatives of Faculty ~enate, 
Classified Staff Council and the Office of Affitmative Action. For 
the past year, Jennifer Spielvogel of the College of Health and Human 
Services has set·ved this P•)::.it"i.:•n f.::.r· P..:c. ~lonitc.r P•)l·icy t·equh·es that 
the appointee be a member of ASC. 
F'ran!:ly, the t"='.:n·d rat·ely meets, if .:rt all. Howevet·, the bc:.ar·d serves 
an impot·tant function t.y t·evi·~wing .=tll "Letters T•:. Thr~ E.:litc:.r" received 
by the M.::.nit•)r. The: bc)ard dc::tel'min~s if a lettet· meets the est.:.blished 
guidelines (a copy of the policy is enclosed) and whether the letter 
should be published. 
I \'IOUld :=.tppt·eci.:tte .}'•:Oll'r' bt•inging this m.:t1:ter be"fc:Oi"~ Cutmcil .;.t Zl mo::c::ting 
in the neai' futl.ll'l2. Pl,::o:::e n•:itify me by lc::tter of the selection ~o I 
can keep my files up-to-date. 




Letters to the Editor (Commentaries) 
/.tUG 0 81986 
b.3 
Monitor a~~epts "opinions to the editor" for publi~ation in a 
weekly "Commentary" se~tion. 
An editori~l advisory board which in~ludes repre2entatives 
from the Faculty Senate, AdminiEtrative Staff Coun~il, Cl3S2ified Staff 
Coun~il and the Affirmative A~tiJn Offi~e review2 all letter2 submitted 
for publi~ation. The represant3tives from ASC and esc are ele~ted; the 
Monitor editor must request each f5ll that a repreeentative from 
F3~ulty Senate be appointed or re3ppointed. That request should be 
dire~ted to the senate chair. The director of 3ffirmative 2~tion 
represents that office. 
Commentarie2 whi~h introdu~e a new topi~ for ~ampus jialogue 
must n·:·t ·=:·:.:::.::,=d 600-:~00 w.:.l-d2. Sub.3•:::qu.::JYI: .::.:•mrn.:::ntari·:::s zubmi tb:::d in 
re2ponze to a topic previously introdu~ed must not e~ceed 500 words. 
All letters which ez~eed the allowable length will be returned to the 
author to condense. 
If 3 ~ommentar7 i2 submitted for publication in Monitor, the 
author must ~ffirm that it will not be published in any other campus 
publi~ation until it has appeared in Monitor. Letters whi~h are 
submitted simultaneous!~ or have been previously published in the BG 
Ilew.= will b·::: r.:::fu:= .. :::d becaus.::, bo:oi:h publicatic,ns r·==.d1 th·=: f=,.:::ult::t/staff 
audience. 
It is .:::xpected that no member of the University ~om~unity will 
submit more th3n one commentary on any iz2ue during a semester. At any 
time when two people have written on the same issue, and one author has 
previously published a letter in MOlliTOR, only the letter written by 
the previously unpublished author will be printed. 
Th2 deadline to submit letters iz 5 p.m. Tuesday for 
publication in the following Monday's Monitor. All letters must be 
signed and typed. 
The above stated policy should be published at least on~e per year in 
Monitur. 
TO: 




tf Fell~ yom· inf.:wtrration 
____ Route Mano.gement Staff 
____ Retw·n with comments by 
Handle ---------
---- See me about this 
---
COMMENTS: 
.. - -., ··~ . 
loS 
Office of the Vu:ro Pr~nl 
for O~ra:.c,ns 
Bowlin£ Green. Ohio -4341JHlJ~) 
Cable BCSLSOH 
August 20, 1986 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dr. Paul J. Olscamp, President 
FROf.1: 
Dr. Richard Hebe:in, Chair, Faculty Senate 
Administrative Council 
Council of Deans 
Univ s'ty Parking Committee 
for Operations 
RE: Central Campus Po.rking (University Parking Committee 
Recommendations) 
By way of thiE memorandum I want to update you on developments 
regarding implementation of strategies de2igned by Parking and 
Traffic and the University Parking Committee to alleviate congestion 
and increal::e available parking s:~;•aceE in the central campus area. 
Described below are action steps introduced this summer to 
free-up space:: for faculty and staff ut il iz ing central campus par}: ing 
lots. Implementation of these strategies is expected to free-up 
45-50 spaces. Actions did not require funding. 
1. Return of State vehiclee t0 Plant O~erations and 
Maintenance. 
Anyone as::igne3 a State vehicle muEt return the vehicle to 
Plar.t Operatieorts and l-1aintenance.- (Lt:•t l>1) at the en.:l of the 
day, pickirtg up the State vehicle the next day an.:l parking 
his/her own vehicle at F.O.f.t. The effect of this strategy 
is to preclude both personal and State vehicles being parked 
in the c~?ntral cami"·US area at tt.e.- same time. 
2. R~stricted use pf par~ipa lots bv teachina/regearch fellnws. 
Heretofore, teaching/research fe~lows, in addition to 
commuter decals, received special permits to park in 
faculty/staff lots B, C, D, F, J, K, F and R. While 
continuing fellows will retain these privileges, special 
permits for fellows new to their positions will be limited 
to less utilized faculty/staff lots R and R. I hasten to 
note parenthetically, that all teaching/research fellows 
will continue to receive parking privileges in all faculty 
staff lots following 5 p.m. 
August 20, 1986 
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3. Pse of Ice Arena and other nerioberal lc•t; by conference 
sponsors. 
Parking for conferees attending University-sponsored 
programs/seminars is restricted to the Ice Arena and other 
peripheral lots. Conference sponsors will provide shuttle 
transportation to conference sites. 
Beyond implemen tatic•n of these recommendations, Parking and 
Traffic, wor.~: ing with an ou tsicle architectural fi rrn, is planning the 
reconfiguration of lotE· A and G. Reconfiguration (and enlargement) 
of thesE lot!:. is e:q:.ectea to create 110 additic•nal parking spaces. 
EstimatH1 costs of the lc•tE A and G reconfiguratic•n/expansic•n project 
are $400 thousand. Pending University Board of Trustee authorization 
and funding approval of appropriate t:-lann ing and budgEt corn.mi t tees, 
project spon;orship will start the conclusion of the Spring semester 
with completion targeted for mid-August 1987. 
For Fall 1987, then, given completion of the reconfiguration 
project and even fewer teaching/research fellc.ws exploiting special 
permit privilegE:!:, Parl:ing and Traffic and this OfficE:- project an 
addition of 200 spacee to the stock of central campus area parking 
facilities available to faculty and staff. This increase is expected 
to significantly address the dissatisfactions and inconveniences 
faculty.'staff. experi.:nce utilizing central campus pad:ing lots. 
has 
xc. William Bess 
Jim Corbitt 
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August 26, 1986 
MEMORJ\NDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman, Chair 
Administrative Staff c.:,uncil 
RE: ASC Representative 
Dave H.:.ehn·=r has t::ompl•:::ted his t\".10 year term as the 
ll_3(~ rer:· ~:.n tl1·~ TJniC•11 AfJ.v~s·::tr~T ~~·::.mmi ttee. Ir1 ,~lle~J:in·~ 
with Jim Sharp, he indicated no election was held for 
this representative. Therefore, you will have to appoint 
a rep for a one year term until a rep ~an be elected 
in the Spring. Please inform me as soon as possible 




~~~~ UD.~O Bowling Green State University 
=0= 
oc:::::::J c;:::>'V 
Vice Pre~j.:J,~nt fur Student Affairs 
E!owling .::;r.?e~n. C•hi·2· .. t2-10J 
Cable: BGSUOH 
September 24, 1986 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Deb Heineman 
~ 
FROM: Bob Arrowsmith 
Eao:h ye.w a.n administ1·ativr:: stc1ff nk:~mbel' is sel•::cted to sr::1·ve on 
thr:: Advi~.ot·y Cotmnittr::e •:.n Gene1·al Fee Allocations (ACGFA). In Oi'dE:l' 
to begin the ACGFA pl'r:tcess, I am asking that you pl'(rvidr:: the name, 
address and phone number of the administrative staff appointee for 
ACGFA tcj me by Odr:rbet· 17, 1986. The appointee few 1985-86 \'Jas 
Dave Weinandy. 
Thank you for your assistance. 
rb 
Arnendrn•::nt.; Committ•::e ( 4) 
(4) 
ASC COMMITTEE LIST 
Financial Aid ar.d Student Employment 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4~40J 
Cable: BGSUOH 
Jill CalT , N(jiTna Stl'id:le;· ~~~~~--------------
Merit Committee (Ad Hoc ) Bai'}'Y Pic::;·~ol =::...::....<--...:......:....;:'-'--=_;:;..o.---------' \~ o.yn e c(t 1 vi 11 
Tonia Stewart 
Ferrari Award (Ad Hoc) Pe.:.c.:: Ch EJ.II11? i .:.n 
Paul Yon 
:j 
.:...P.:;.a"""t-'F'--1.:..... t:..:z::...;g~...;.::;_;_i'...:;a;_;_l...:;.d _______ , N•J iTita S tfi ck leI' 
( 4) J arne s L itw i n , P.uth Fl'i end 
Lathryn Th1ede 
Ann Bowel'S , Ron Zwe;·lein ~~~~~-------------
· Finance c.;,rnrni ttee Deb Heinem~n , Dick Conrad ~~~~~~------------
***********************************************.***********.********************* 
Chris Dunn 
Laura Emch , Jill Carr ~.:;..:....~~~-------------
Repi'•:!S•::n tati ve to i:tttend 81j:H'•j C•f Tru.::tt?es Meeting.:; Did CO!ll'.3d 
l'o::pr.::.:o::n tat i v•:: .L • a_tt.::n.:l Fa.:ul ty Sen at.:: t-1<::·~tings l.,fJ 
Pepre::.ent.:tti ve to attend C~;AC Mt:c::tings James Sh.:ti'P 
lo9 
~~ DZQO Bowling Green State University 
=0\::::::, 
~c;:::>'V" 
Financial Aid and ~tudent Employment 
Bc.wliu6 •.:;reen, uhi.:. -13-103-0145 
(419) 372-2651 
Cable: BGSUOH 
1986-87 ASC C.Ol1MI'ITEES 
PROFESSICtl4L DEVELOPMEHr - F.ich 1-Ic~:-tE:s, Cha.1-"lcs Sclu.1lt::;, D.sn.t-id Weinandy 
Linda Katzr~t:r 
SCl.-IOLAHSI-IIP - r:ad1ryn TI-Licdc, .Am1 Bcwers, Fd."t1 ::wt:rlein, D8b I-Ieil1E:Iit::m 
FINANCE - O~air-Elect 
FEF:F:AP.I AWAP.I• - Sally Blair, Peace t}1Ef!flpi.:rn, G1:egg n.::Grarte 
El.ECI'IONS - .Jim Sharp 
AMENIMENTS - .Jill Carr 
NEED'3 ASSES::.""MEl'lT - Jill GmT, Latu:a Ernd1 






Uni•:_'ll."t Advisc.1.7- ! 
Pm1:ing .Apr~als 
I-Iu:nan F~lations 
Bod:.s tore Advis.:•L"Y 
Pm1dng C~mmittee 
Long Pang.:: Planning 
Safety Corrmittee 









Pa.t Fit~zerald ,_, 
(To be appointed by President) 
70 
~)] 
-~­c::::::::.,\...1~~ []a~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= ~C/{7 
Offke of ~tudent 
Aclivitie: and Orientation 
405 Stu :lent Services Build in~ 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43-103-0154 
(419) 372-2843 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Suzanne Crawford 
Director, Training Program 
FROM: 
continuing Educntio~ t 
David Weinandy,ll • Wh& 
Director of Or~ntati 
DATE: May 23, 1988 
SUBJECT: Administrative Staff Council 
Due to the fact that it is the end of the year Su::anne, I thought it was 
probably time to send you a summary report on the Professional Development 
Committee. In short, I believe that this was a great year for this 
Administrative Staff Council committee! Although the number of actual programs 
was a bit less than the previous year, the emphasis this year was quality. I 
believe we achieved this goal. Often, we were able to present speakers who are 
well-known in their field and who normally cost a large fee per presentation. 
We were a bit tied up with the cancellation of two of our programs this year 
(one due to a strike, the other, illness). However, in both cases, our 
presenter was willing to reschedule with no problem. 
My one recommendation for next year would be to allocate a portion of the ASC 
budget for this committee. It was somewhat difficult to plan events without 
knowing where "our next dime would come from". I often supplemented the 
program from my budget in order to provide such things as handouts, coffee, a 
proper set-up, etc. However, I felt that the money was well-spent when 
considering the overall quality and presentation of the sessions. 
Our programs this year included: 
1) Success with Stress 
Presented by: National Narrowcast Tape/David Weinandy 
Location: Alumni Room, University Union 
Number in Attendance: 80 
Comments: People liked the tape, positive feedback, breakfast workshop 
2) Motivatu1g the Motivators 
Presented by: John Savage 
Location: Alumni Room, University Union 
Number in Attendance: 95 
Comments: Excellent Remarks, very inspirational, luncheon program 
3) Increasing Morale in the Work Environment 
Presented by: Dr. Jim Wilcox, Associate Professor, IPCO 
Location: Campus Room, University Union 
Number in Attendance: Limited to 40 
Comments: Excellent coverage in The l'fonitor 
4) IntelleL:tual Orgasm/WC~rkshop l>rr:•muting .ti.a.::.i.al Awat·en~ss 
Presented by: Ted Paynther, Special Assistant t(• the Superintendent of 
the Cleveland Public Schools 
Locatio)n: Second Fl•)Or Lounge, Student Services 
Number in Attendance: 35 
Comments: Excellent C•)mments and discussion, much support from the 
President for this workshop. 
I wc·uld also like t0 make a special thanks to Ann Marie Heldt. She was ID•)St 
helpful as well as a great asset in the (•rganization •)f each program. I really 
enjoyed working with her. 
If you have any questions, please give me a call. 
DW:dkh 
MEM/10-11 
cc: Ann Marie Heldt 
,, 
c::;?<l ~ ~ 
=[?p--'=' Do.'Cf:J Bowling Green State University 
=l...__J'= 
-.::::::::::Jc;::::>V' 
August 31, 1988 
MEMOR_I\NDUM 
TO: Dr. Suzanne Cr awf.:·rd 
Chair 
Administrative Staff Council 
li'f~OH: Bc.nit:; R·::.n:.:: Gr·::·::nl:..::rg /:5 /)~ c1lii:'td't;j 
Secretary, Faculty Senate 
EE: _<~ • .:Imini::trativ·:: App.:•int;n.::nte to:• c.:.mmitt.::es 
The Faculty ~enate 
1~0 McFall Center 
Bowling Gr<:en, Ohio 4:!40J-00:!1 
Cable: BGSUOH 
. ' 
Sev•::ral Uni v•::r 3 i ty 2 tan.H.ng ..:ommi t t•::•::s r•::qu ir•:: .=:.:lminiatr:tt i ve 
appointe•::s to::. .:;.:.mpl•::t•:: tl-u::ir meilll:,.::r.::hip. I am listing tt-,.:: c.:.rllinittees 
on the :~tta.::hed sheE:.t v1ith a n.:•tation .:of th•:: appoint..::.::(s) from your 
area for la2t year (1937-33) for your convenience. 
The Acad·::mic Chart•::r C~xi:io:::le V, 2·::c. ~) 2tipul:tt•::8 that app.:dnto::d 
memt.er.:; shall 3erve c.n.::-year and are eli2itle f.:•r reapp.:ointm.::nt for 
up t•• two:• :~dditi•::.n.=d. y.::are. Theref•:.r.::, individuals ~1ho have .=:erv·::d 
ae appointee2 since the 1985-36 academic year are not eli~itle for 
reappointment. 
A2 the2.:: appc•intm.::nte ar.:: nam.::d, plea3.:: inf.:onn th·:: Fa.::ulty s.::nat•:: 
Of fie•:: (by m•::m•:o) 80:• C•ur r.::.::o:ords m.=-:y t.e b::pt •::UlT•::nt. We h·:•p•:: t•:J 
distrit.ut•:: a list .:.::: .::ommitt•::·:: memJ: .. ::rehips in September. 





ADHINISTRATIVE APPOINTHENTS NEEDED 
Committee 
Computing Couneil~ Universit:1 
Equal Opp.:•rtunity C.Jmplian.::e 
Insurance Committee 
Insurance App.=:als C•}Ttunittee 
Library Advis.Jr:l c.:.mmittee 





1 m·~mb·=r of Ad 
Staff app•Jinted 
by the Ad Staff 
Council for 1 
year term 
1 memb·~r .:•f Ad 
Staff app.:ointed 
by the Ad Staff 
Council 
::! members •Jf Ad 
Staff elected far 
3 year terms 
1 member •Jf Ad 
Staff appointed 
by the Ad Staff 
Council for 1 
year term 




1st . . year ot •Jperat1•:tn 
2 year term 
Subsequent electivns 
3 year term 
1 Ad Staff 
appoint•=d by 
Ad Staff Council 
for 1 year term 
This person ~ruST 
be a member of the 
Administrative 
Technical Staff in 
the Library 
1 Ad Staff 
elected f,jr 
a 3 year term 
1 rep from Ad 
Staff 
l~athryn Thiede 
( serv•::!d 2. yea·rs .I 
Patrick Fit~gerald 
( se1.·ved '"' years) 
, . - ,I /-"~ . ..,· 
. ./;.;..,, 
D.:.n Passm.Jre ~f-zr ... 
(servo::d 1 :,rear) { /~ 'Z1 






Norma J. Stidl~~Jt.-,0~-ti-'t....' 
Secretary, AdministrativV'Staff Council 
Adminislraiive Siafi Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4J40J-037J 
This memorandum is to confirm that the Administrative Staff 
Council is appointing you to an additional two years as the 
Administrative Staff representative on th'"~ Student Legal Services 
Advisory CrJmmittee. Your term \-Jill expire in June, 1991. Thank you 
for your interest. 
wv 
xc: Janet Rice 
Bowling Green State University 
February 16, 1989 
MEt40RANDut4 
TO: Jane Schimpf 
Director, Food Oper-ations 
Norma J. Stickle~~~~ 
• • v • Secretary, Adm1n1strat1ve Staff Council 
FROt4: 
Admiroisirative Staif Council 
3owling Green, Ohio 43,.103-0273 
This memoranduffi is to confirm that the Administrative Staff 
Council is appoint1ng you to an additional two years as the 
Administrative Staff representative on the Monitor Advisory 
Committee. Your term will exph-·?. in JunE·, 1991. Thank you for· your· 
\..Jillingness to continue on this corfdnittee. 
wv 
xc: Melissa Firestone 
/ 
~~ 7fc DZ.<C?O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Adrr.ini:;trai.ive Stall- Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403-0373 
~c::::)'•? 





Student Activities and Orientation · 
Norma J. Stic~ ~, S~cretary, Adminfff:::-t~.~'tve Staff Council 
Thi~ memorandum i~ to Cc)nfirm that the Administrative Staff 
Council is appointing you to an additional two years on the 
UnivP.rsity SafF:ty Committee. Yc)Ut' term \vill ·~xpire in June, 1991. 
Than!:~ ft,r your willingness to continu•'c' M1 this committee--let's hope 
you meet sometime! 
wv 




~~~~ ULJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=0= 
Adminislraiive Siall Council 
Bowling Green, Ohio 4340J-037J 
~~\7 
February 16, 1989 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Jane Wood 
College of Education and Allied Professions 
FROM: Norma J. Stick~i. 4--_.-' 
Serxeta ry, Admi n1"straffie Staff C(1unc i 1 
This m~morandum i~ to cc:.nfirm that the:: Administrative Staff 
Council is appointing you to an additional two years on the 
University EooL:tore Advi::.•)t'Y Committee. Your term ~-.~ill expir·e in 
June, 1991. Thank~ for your willingness to continue on this 
committee. 
wv 
xc: Robert Bern~. Busine5s Education 
Bowling Green State University 





Athletic Department ~ . 
Norma J. ~t i c'ne-Ff ,/£ "'.I z "T J 
Secrf:tary, Mmi'fiis1:~~ouncil 
Administrative Stalf Council 
Eowling Green, Ohio 43~03-037J 
Becau~e you havt: not be,~n attending the meetings of the 
Admini:tr<ttive Staff. Counci 1, the Executive Committee, in accordance 
with the Byl a\·JS (If tlw ASC. hereby termi natt?::; your· appLl"i ntment to the 
Council t!ffective Febr·uary 1, 1989. We regret this action and \ve are 
sor~y that you were unable to attend the meetings. 
wv 
~~ 
~~~~ UD.\=('0 Bowling Green State University 
=D= ~~'V' 





Faculty Senate Office 
Norma Stickl~£..-~_1 
Secretary, Administrative Staff Council 
Administraiive 5lalf Council 
~owling Gr~~n. Ohio -l340J-OJ7J 
Than~- Y•JU fc•r the o~·portunity to review the list of Administrative 
Staff appointment:; to Univer~ity Stan,iing Committe~?$. I have noted on 
the attachmt:nt the chang.;:s that should be made. In summat·y, a 11 
Administrative Staff repr~sentatives ar·e selt:t::ted via el•::ction by the 
Administrative Staff. All appointruents should be for three-year ter-ms, 
consistent with the length of the terms for the faculty 
re~resentatives. The three-year term is important in order to allow all 
representatives an equal opportunity to become familiar with the 
business of the committee and to avoid the excessive paper· ~·JOrk involved 
in holding yearly elections. 
In addition-, the Administrative Staff Council requests a change in 
the manner in ~;Jhich the staff r-epresentative::; to the Parking Committee 
are selected. Currently, the Vice President for Operations selects two 
staff members. If t4r. t4artirr has no obj.::ction, the A':.c ~-.rould lil'e to 
change this to a pro•:ess by ~-.rhich ASC elect::; an Administrative Staff 
member for a tht··~e-year· term and ttl~?. esc elect:; a Classifit?.d Staff 
membet· fot' a tht·ee-year· tet·m. 
Please call me at 2-2915 if you have questions. 
wv 
attachment 
xc: Robert Martin 
Patrick Fitzgerald 
• ' ,..rtlt 
... "': 
Administrative Staff Positions 
University Standing Committees 
2/4/89 
Bookstore Adviso~~ 3 
Admini::;trative. Staff, App··if+l:l'>d by: Adrnini.::tn:.ti·1.:- SL.:Jf G;:mn.::ci.I, )"y.:ar t.:rm 
Computing Council 
-~.,/, Administrative Slitff, ~~by: Admini::traliv.:. Slaff .eow~. 3 year t·~rm 
Equal Opportunity Compliance 
Administrative St:tff, Eke ted by: Admini.::trative St.;;tff, 3 year term 
Adn'iinistrative Staff, EkcLed by: Admini::Lrative St.;;tff, 3 Y·~.ar term 
Insurance 
-.D. lit z:L.J., 3 
Admini.::trative SLlff, .Jo.f!l"E iRLM t.y: Admini.::trative Staff 6mmdl, ,2'ye<Lf term 
Insurance Appeals 
Admini.::trativ.:. Staff, Ekcled by: Administrc:liv.:-. Sl3ff~. 3 y•c::tr t.:.rm 
Library Advisory 
-d.J:i..L 
Adrnini.>tralive. St:tff (Lib & Learn Pc:::), ~~j by: Adrnini.::traliv·: Staff~ul.l:Ci}, 3 year u:.rm 
Strategic Planning 
Administrative. St::iff <tt EG > 4 yr~. EV:ctl.'d by: Admini.::tralive St::tff, 3 year term 
Telecommunications Advisory_ 
Admini.::tralive St:tff,~y: i\•:llnini.:tr;;uiv.:. StJff Ee:uueil, 3 Y·~M term 
University Union Advisory 
....! 
Admini::trativ.; Staff, Eke ted by: A.dmini::traliv.;: St<Jf, )"'y.:.ar t.:rm 
'tJhiv·e.·-;,.i..f'j f;._J...,·,~j C.:-,....,..,..,·-t-h:e.. 
CULulkn.~..,-t ·· .. ..1.:t; .. ,._0 .diJ.ff _, _~-/...:__,_:t~--"-· ~..... r'U-~...:..u:-~· 
A 6t-.'f-_, ._:5 -'-)_~.,_, -J.t..~1-' (/' ~ l . I ,I,. .. i I • ......,1 I 
,....__ ,...... · 0 .L· ;:, · 1(._.:..-.:L-! .. r- ' ..... ~trl-- '' ~J.....,_. 
"771"-t.;__J_:......./_... -t...L;-- / .• .P.~., FS") 
/ 
~I 
~~ DZC!ZJ Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
Administrative Stair Council 
8owling Green. Ohio 43403-0373 
«::::::::::JCJ>'\7 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Dean Purdy 
Student Affairs 
January 18, 1989 
FROM: 
.._ __ 1 d L· ~ . 
Norma J. St i d: 1 ~·- -~»J"'-LI'; · ~£-'7..) ~ecretary, Adminfstrative Staff Council 
Thi~ memotandum will confirm your appointment to the Student Legal 
~ervic.,:.s Advi:::ory Committee a::; the Administrative ~taff 
Repre::;·~ntative. You \·rill c.omplet.E' the t8rm uf Dun Pa::;::;mon~. and the 
term will expire June, 1989; however, we hope to reappoint you. 
wv 
xc: Janet Rice 



























~~..=::::..~ ULJ~O Bowling Green State University 
=D= 
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• " b Bon1ta Renee Green erg 
Secretary, Faculty Senate 
Norma J. st.ickler~!',.;t£-L• () ~u.-:I.LLtz..,' 
Secret.ary, Admini'Strative ls"taff Council 
Representative to Insurance Committee 
1\dminisiralive Slaff Council 
Sowling Green, Ohio 4J40::-0J7J 
Mr. Richard Zolrr.an, Computer Services, will represent. the 
Personnel Welf3re Committee of Uu= Administrative Staff Couneil on 
the Insurance Committee. 





ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF GOUH'CIL COl-fiHTTEES 
1988-89 




















'nuA<-;-..,' /, _rf,_. 











Administrative Staff Repr8sentat.ives to University Cmmnit.tees 
1988-89 
Tel"Il\ Length 
Expires of Term 
Telecommunications Don Passmore 1989 3 years 
Library Advisory Kathryn Thiede 1989 3 years 
Computing Council Duane Whitmire 1989 3 years 
Insurance Annrc,arie Heldt. 1990 2 years 
1989 1 year 
rep) 
Insuram!•:< AppE:als Bet.ty t.Jard 1989 3 year 
Booksb:rre .Jane Wood 1989 
Equal Oppt. Gomp. ...Tames Litt-lin 1989 3 year 
:::am Ramirez 1990 
Human R·:::1at.ions .. Tohn BuckE.ntnyer 1939 3 year 
Linda Hamilton 
Lega1--S·:::rvicE:s Don Passmore 1989 1 year 
1-ionitor Advisory Jane :::c.himpf 1989 2 years 
Parking AppE:a1s Linda C.t-taisgood 1989 2 years 
:::afety Committ.:::e Gregg DeCrane 1989 1 year 
Union Advisory John Buckt:rmtyer 1989 :! years 
AGGFA Ron Zt-ter1ein 1989 1 year 
(PWG 
Administrative Staff Repr•::S•:<ntat.ives b:o University Committees 
1988-89 
Term Length 
Expires of Term 
Telecorr.rnunications Deon Passmore 1989 3 years 
Library Advisory Y.athryn Thiede 1989 3 years 
corr.puting Gounc.il Duane Hhitmire Hl89 3 years 
Insurance Annrnarie Heldt. 1990 2 years 
1989 1 year 
rep) 
Insurance Appeals B;:,t.ty \.Jard 1989 3 year 
Bookstore Jane \oJood 1989 
Equal Oppt .. Comp. James LitTrlin 1989 3 year 
Sam Ramirez 1990 
Human Ro:.lations John Bucl:enmye.r 1989 3 year 
Linda Hamilton 
(P\oJC 
_Legal ~Servic.e.s Don Passmore 1989 1 year -
Monitor Advisory .Jane ~chimpf 1989 2 years 
Parking Appeals Linda S\'laisgood 1989 1 years 
!::afety G6m.mitt.ee. Gregg DeGrane 1989 1 year 
. Union Advisory John Buc::l~etlmyer 1989 2 ye.ars 




ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF COUNCIL COlfttiTTEES 
1988-89 
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ADMINISTr-ATIVE STAFF REPRESEliTATIVES TO UNIVERSITY COMMITTEES 
1990-91 




















































































\."~­\ ,.j J 
\~~v ~}SALARY 




Ed 0' D.:•nnell 
Penny Nemitz 
Chuek Nagle 
SCHOLARSHIP li-t'"'1 J Su:=.an Darrow 1J 1 t · 






"' Ann E.:·w.:::rs - CHAir: 
Lewis J.:.hns·:·n 
Jao:v.ri~ J.::.s·~ph 






l Greg J•Jrdan 
Deb HcLaughlin 
Dick C·:onrad 
AD HOC GOHHITTEES 
v PROFESSIOHAL DEVELOPl1ENT 
















PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPHEliT FUND 
Jill Carr - CHAIR 
EAF:L·; RETIREHENT INGEI-1IVE PROGRAH 
1 Paul Y .. :m - CHAIR ~~· -"~'"-'-'JM.M/"' 




lv o'(:{~ Cd.~:.. -c~ 
Dick Zolman 
Gary Palmissano 
Barb Keely 
